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tho nomination, that being H. L. Fran-cls- ,
who was conceded to have the
nomination in his pocket when ho anRoth of his opponents benounced.
ing from Tucumcarl gavo him nnothc
He won ovor
favorable advantage.
Snm Dinmukes by a vote of 1055 to
091, a lead of 304.
While tho primary wnB spirited and
perhaps somo stories circulated that
will not sot well when the truth ir
known It is thought most of the ticket
will hnvo, practically no opposition thin
fall because a strong effort will be
by the democrats to elect Wood-roWilson and n democratic stoU
ticket and cannot ufford to tight itr
county candidates.
Future developments will prove whether the republicans stand nny ehanco to slip one o:
two candidates over this year.

VOTES CAST AT

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY
Tho Democrats held their prlmnry
Saturday and polled tho largest vote
ever polled in Quay county, even with
tho republicans were voting. A large
vote Saturday was that for assessor
when tho three candidato received
votos; candidates for commls-ceive- d
2175; candidates for commissioners from tho several districts were
1st, 2132; 2nd, 2139; 3rd 2170. This
vote shows an increase of more than
1000 votes over flvo years ago when
Saxon for district attorney received
the largest voto of any democrat on
tho ticket, which was 1102.
The polls opened at eight o'clock
and the voter began to cast their ballots for their favorites. Each candidate was here in person or had some
special representative to ask tho voters to support their favorite. Tho
were busy bringing in
those who did not have time to come
otherwise, so it is plain that overy
available voto was polled that could
possibly bo urged to get out.
There wore a number of farmers
here from all purLi of tho county, nnd
some of them were working for their
favorite candidate. It may hnvo done
some good but from the returns it
looks liko their men would have gained more votes if they had stayed at
homo and worked among the neighbors. Tucumcarl polled nearly 700
votes. This was perhaps because so
many farmers were allowed to come
hero and vote. Somo of the Republicans did not vote und a number of
the socialists did not voto.
y
Drug Co. displayed a
large bulletin containing tho votes for
the several candidates.
This board
was the feature of the ovening. At
first some of tho candidates thought
they wero elected by big majorities
but when other districts commenced
to lower their lead silenco prevailed
2182
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and few enndidntes were sure of their
nomination until after midnight when
most everything of importance hnd arrived and been totaled.
Tho race for sheriff was perhaps the
hardest fought of any, and thero were
2210 votes cast for the three candidates, nearly 100 more than either of
the other olHccs.
The race for senator was another
spirited race and it was anybody'
until tho last box arrived Wednesday
LOG GINS MOORE
night, when it was
thai
W. Loggins, of this city nnd MII.
Albert Calisch of Montoyn, had won
were marover J. II. Welch of Forrest by the inerva Moore of Mosquoro,
I t by Rev. A. L.
small plurality of 20 voles. Holh of ried in this city Juno
these men were well liked in their Mnddox, pastor of tho Raplist church
Mr. Loggins is well nnd favorably
homo community.
In Montoyn where
Ho is a man
in Tucumcarl.
known
Mr. Calisch lives tho voto stood 110 to
3 in his favor. In Format whoro Mr. of excellent churactcr, a railroader by
Welch lives ho secured 138 votes to profession and his many friends wish
Mr. Cnlisch's 3. In Tucumcarl Mr. to congratulate him and wishchim a
Calisch carried the town by a voto oT pleasant wedded life.
Tho Mosnucro Sun hns the following
370 to 237, or a lend of 139 votes.
'
Thos. N. Lawson led the ticket by to say in regurd to the new Mrs.
securing 1301 votes against two good
"Mrs. Minerva Moore and Mr. F.
men. This was a surprise to tho polM.
Loggins wero married at Tucumiticians because Mr. Lawson did most
of his campaigning alone and cover- carl on June 11. Mrs. Moore is well
ed nearly ever nook and corner. Hf and favorably known at Mosquoro
is one of the finest young men in our where she has resided for a number of
county and this is another thing that years and in tho daughter of Mrs. Mc-- ,
Kinney. Tho groom is connected with
gave him many supporters.
El Paso Southwestern Railway and
the
J. C. Williams won the nomination a resident
of Tucumcarl. Immediatefor prol ate judge by a good majority ly
ceremony they left for a
the
after
and from hearsay il is understood that
El Paso and Cloudcroft where
trip
to
tho republicans will not try to defeat
i they will spend their honeymoon.
him for this ofilce.
The three commissioners chosen in
I THANK YOU
this election were all cuttle men, but
I
hnvo made a success with their own
appreciate the fact that I have
business and should made splendid many true friends who stood by me
during the recent election. I have
commissioners.
Ono thing nnticnblo was that the served the public as well as I possibly
plains country was divided against could and my past record is an open
itself. Tho west voted against the book. Thanking you for past favors
Yours truly,
east and the east against the west. I wish to remain,
Lee G. Pearson.
Only one man succeeded in winning
rot-d-

Log-Jgin-

s:
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WHO'S OUR MAYOR?
This question will no doubt bo settled next week when Judge Lieb comes
to Tucumcnrl for tho purposo of hearing arguments why Mr. Israel should
not and why he should bo mayor.
Judge Lieb wus here on election day
and fully understands tho proposition
and the citizens of Tucumcarl believe
ho will bo impartial in tho matter. Of
course it looks liko a needless expense to go through with this contest.
In tho first place, no person in New
Mexico, who has ovor taken particular
notico to the elections held in this
state, or in nny other Htato for that
matter, over saw a perfect election.
There were votes that wero wrong but
moro of them wero on tho side opposite to that which elected Mr. Israel.
Only ono voter, who mny or may not
have voted for Mr. Israel, has oven
been suspicioned. None of tho clerks
or judges of Ward four will swear to
any irregulnritics. They say they do
not know whether they put ono too
mnny in or not, but Judge Lieb will
decide that matter next week, or thnt
is tho date set for tho hoaring of the
case.

ESCAPED CONVICT 15
CAPTURED FRIDAY OF
LAST WEEK AT QUAY
An escaped convict from tho State
penitentiary was arrested by Quay
county officials and brought to Tucumcarl and placed in jnil. Ilert Shipmnn

was the man nnd he was serving n
short Kcntcnce for forgery, being sent
up from Kan Miguel county.
He was located near Quay, working
with a toad gang. Ho had been a
trusty since being placed in the pen,
and was considered one of the best
bird of the gang, but ono day ho enme
up missing and not until ho was
and captured did tho state
authorities know of his whereabouts.
Shipmnn will be taken bnck to Santa Fe and put in confinement. The
liberties lie formerly enjoyed will be
cut ofT from him nnd ho will bo just
a common jail bird.

cd

SOMETHING DOING FRIDAY
The blood hounds have come and
gono nnd the county officers nro
as to what they accomplished.
A few days ago in the neighborhood
of the blue water holes three miles of
barbed wire fence was cut between
every post. Somo parlies wore
but no Inicc of evidenco could
be found that gave tho officers a chance
to arrest anyone. Rlood hounds were
sent for and they worked faithfully
on the case and no doubt were
successful as tomorrow Justice
of the Peace McElroy will hear tes- -'
timnny when the stato will produce
witnesses trying to place tho blame
on certain parties.
Two miles of tho fence belonged to
J. L. Wood and one mile to II. L. Hamilton. It is not known why anybody
would do pucIi a contemptible trick
and if it is proven who the man or
men were any punishment, no matter
. how Govcre, will bo acceptable
to the
public in general.
si-le- nt
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AN ASSEMBLING CAMP
Tucumcari will make a bid to
ono of the assembling camps, a
place where tho troops from the east
and north will be concentrated for
I f'..
M..
tmlnlnn
L.
'
ing sent to the border. This town is
in a direct line from tho east to El
Pnso nnd if tho wenther gets much
hotter in Mexico than it hns here the
past few days it must be hot down
there. Tucumcari is near enough to
tho border to admit of troops being
moved there quickly but is sufficiently
removed to tnnkc possiblo the assembling and training of green soldiers with
out dnngcr of attack, and this makes
Tucumcari nn ideal placo for getting
the eastern and northern guardsmen
ready for service in Mexico.
This mnttcr should be pushed by the
merchants and professional men as
well as the chamber of commerce be-- j
cause it would mean much to our city
to have Tucumcari chosen ns a training or concentration camp.
be-co-
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RESULTS OF DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY, JUNE 17, 1916
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Stato
Senator
Calisch
Welch
Rcpr've
Sanchez

13
7

18

J

21
7

31
40

21
24

20
25

32
32

30

8

11

31

19
4

57
29

111 205
100 137

21

31

03

51

12

22
25

21 110

0

3

42

It)

104 331
103 333

32
32

33
31

45
41

25 109
21 112

77

83

78

77

82 120

2
25
5

7

38

23

24
5S
10

13

11
8

15
17 101
2
32

43

30
5

9
3

1

Treasurer
Eager
135 278 28 22

18

24
8
43

72
1

15
15

85

7
17
3

2
12

43

59
28
8

05
9
3

73

39

23

0

9

1

35

03

74

12
3
11

33
4
18

35
23

04

51

44

11

19

8
3

10

3
42

45

22

13

7
19

64

12

07
37

48
30
29

29
39

1R

21

7

103
5

71
17

3

2

27
78

33
50

Gomez

51

31

2
12

092
072

23
23

10
11

1452
1400

12
14
2

28
1

14
1

1031117

2

2

10
4
5

2
10

2
1

0
8

11

28

1

17

0

11

1

2
12

14
0
17

3
0

0

5
13

3

8

5

4

0

11
3
12

23 10
1
0'

8

10
2
5

2

1

GDI

0
0
18

14
0
15

25
0

7

034
398

4

17

38 138

58

3
15

31

3 3
10 10

28
40

0
14

10

3

4
19

25

40

30
23

8

23

31
4

1

14
11
12

34
34

29
30

41

13
21

57
50

47
45

39
39

8
10

20
30

11
10

0
2

45
48

12
17

17
17

1

14

42

3

10

12

13
24
0

14
7

35

11

2

1

1

1

28
29
32

5

11
4

9
0
5

10

13
12

20
33

35

30

57
9
0

28 115

2
4

0
13

15
0
4

11

15

21
2

78

8

10
10

4
04

7 2
3 1
7 11

10
15

0
2

18

10
0
24

23

2
0

53

14

4
3
11

21

11

7

17
35

12

10

4

81
9
2

13
9
22

4

7

5
8

24
23
28

10

4

3

2

0

0

20

Sheriff-Gr- een

Street

124 308

Pearson
Whito
Pcnrson
Clerk
Lawson
Mnnnoy
Johnson
Assessor

Francis

29

23

4

3

0

18

3
37

101 285

1

34

42

30 47
37 110

2
30

?.

2
11

40 124

11
10
11

4

18

13
80 102

92 140
Lockett
Dismukes 104 181

Probate
Judge
Hunter

Aboytn
Williams
Supt.
Schools
Atkins
Scnrbrough
Comm'r
1st Dist.
Killgoro
Lovolady

112
88
133 242
GO

1

27

8
23

128 233
70 175

60
77 135
Dodson
113 203
Hickcrson 24 50

Comm'r
2nd Dist.
Nations
Ilourno

21

104 200
13 27
18 13

Pctot
McDonald
Comm'r
3rd Dist.-B-

29
2

7

1

37

9
15
18

27

4
13

38
0

38
17

11
01

53
59

0
12

2

1

1

10

10
10

4

0
40

21
34

30

1042

30
0
1

90 127

1

79 189
57 122
8 10
17 27
07 70

8
20
0
0

231 427

32

31
1

25
3

91
5

22

20

60
0

7
7

71
8

24
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3

30
1

27

13

0
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10
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10
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8

10
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CITIZENS GIVING
LIBERALLY TO Y. M.

G.A. BUILDING
The Y. M. C. A. spirit has taken
hold on tho citizens of Tucumcari us
no other proposition over did. It now
seems thnt every man in town is moro
than willing to doi.utu IiIk share to
this worthy cause. Somo men who
have but little property, aro signing
up for $100 each. This money will not
all have to bo paid at once, nnd it
means that the railroad company will
give $200 for every $100 given by a
private individual.
An enthusiastic meeting was held
at the tabernacle lust night and the
interest Bhown was remarkable. Tho
citizens nro anxious for a Y. M. C. A.,
and will give liberally. Every property owner should donate something.
Committees wero appointed to canvass tho town and thoy commenced
work Thursday morning. The report
from the solicitors sounds good when
they say nearly every man asked said
put me down and Tucumcar' portion
of tho $25,000 will bo rcudy to turn
over to the Y. M. C. A. general
before two wcek3. Then plans
will be sent to tho railroad committco
and before six months Tucumcnri will
havo a building it may well feel proud
of. There is nothing bettor than n
modern l. M. C. A. It h
after it is onco opened to tho
public. Tho public rending room uro
a popular place for tho young man
and visitors to our town. The gym.
mnKcs the boys like tho place and tho
bath privileges mako it posniblo for
members to keep perfectly sanitary.
No town ever had a Y. M. C. A.
but what was proud of tho fact. A
thing worth doing at nil is woith doing right. Thero is no us to build
u $15,000 building when it is just about
as easy to build ono for ?2i".000.
The singing evangelist, Mr. Swiir- erty, has launched a boosto song for
tno good of the cause and will assist
the locul committees in rousing all tho
interest possible.
Luncheon was served today to tho
committees by tho Method st ladies;
tomorrow the Uaptist ladies will serve
lunch nnd Saturday tho Presbyterian
ladies will cheer up tho workers by
serving tho lunch. Tho following cap
tains wore chosen nnd tho nubhc can
sco that Tucumcarl means business:
Engineers Wm. Wntkins.
Firemen S. A. Rnmsdalo.
Trainmen J. H. Hnckett.
Conductors W. C. Amelon.
Office Men W. S. Walters.
Shop Men Al Codington.
Business Men S. M. Wharton.
Citizens Team A. D. Goldenbcrg.
Many others are working faithfully
on the proposition and unless the unexpected huppens there will bo rejoicing over tho success of the solicit
ing committee before the end of two
weeks.
com-mitt-

co

TO MY FRIENDS
Tho primary is over and tho nomi
nees for the Democratic party nro selected. Those chosen wore not all to
my satisfaction, but I am willing to
lino up nnd work for them. Demo
crats should work harmoniously to
gether because our admirable president, who stands for "pence prosperity and prepnrcdness," mu t bo reelected In order thnt litis nation muy
bo guided moro safely through any
future crisis, thnn it possibly could bo
if wo should put tho governmental
reins In the hand of n new and un
known lender.
I desire to thnnk my friends who
stood by mo in my race for district
nttorney. I was anxious to do my part
in making this stato a better place in
which to live and have our being, but
tho mnjority voted ngainst me, and if
the people nro satisfied I will do my
part to help elect tho entire ticket.
Yours for Democracy,
J. D. CUTLIP
ENOS MANNEY MAHR1ED
Enos E. Mannoy, the young mnn
who hns served on the Democrat forco
for nearly a year an printer, "angel,"
and In other capacities, got tired of
the single life Inst week and got himself married. Miss Irene Roger, tho
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rogers
was the fortunate young lady. They
were married on Thursday ovening of
Inst week by Probata Judgo Campbell
at his ofllco in the court houno, jus nn
hour or two too late to got tho item
in tho paper last week. Wo had suspected Mnnnoy of contemplating such
u move for sometime, but compared to
tho information ho gavo us tho nolso
Judgo Hughes made in
days was deafening. However, wo aro
glad to soo him get hooked up in double harness nnd know that tho young
folks will now sottlo down and pursuo
tho prosaic paths of peaceful married
life. Tho "old man" and Haymos extend tho glad hand of felicitation on
behalf of tho old "rag" o' freedom
with which he is connected, and wo
trust they live long and prosper abundantly. Liberal (Kas.) Democrat
Work for tho Y .M. C. A. for Tucum,

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS

THE HEART OF
NIGHT Wl
A STORY OF THE GREAT NOTmT WEST

0v

VINGIE

. ROC

CHAPTER XXIX

Continued.

15

"You would havo followed mo across
tho world upon your knees, nnd you
erred mo like a slnve. And 11
you with n whlto man's coin I
I left you to break your heart among
the dusky pooplo who worn kinder
than 1! . . . Dut tho Winds of
Ood blew upon my consclenco nnd ray
heart and I returned. Your faco and

rc-pa- id

your faithful eyes, watting, waiting,
brought mo back from tho far cities
only to boo you dlo In tho lodgo of
Kolawmlo with my baho on your
breast' Or you sny but dreamed,
Kah wanna?"
With falling sight tho speaker tried
to plerco the mystery, gazing at Sllotz.
"Did
droara of death and retribution und of Kolnwmlo. who bent
abovo tho babo to put that sign upon
her face? I struck his hand away
when It had set but a fraction of tho
fatal bar tho sign that said you were
wild, that forbado you to the shallow
cities, that mado you a whlto man's
I
toy!
You you Kahwanna ah,
haro forgot. What Is it 1 would
1

1

Tho eagerness left tho Preacher's
eyes, they became suddenly calm nnd
mild.

sjtste

far COttrsfSs

6y

ILLUSTRATIONS
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i

ears this way nnd thnt. Coosnnh had
crawled to whero Slletz knelt, weeping, with her hands ovor her faco.
Ho crouched low to tho ground and
laid his heavy muzzlo against her boot,
whining dolorously
Suddenly, In tho momentary sllcnco.
Poppy Ordwny spoko. Her faco was
flushed llko an April dawn. Chanco
nnd tho courngo of tho last throw lent
It tho last touch of ravishing charm.
"Kismet!" Bho Bald. "I nrr the only
ono who wins In this gnmo.
Hampden, you'ro right. 1'vo bought you
with your own coin. And let mo toll
you Hampden, that you wcro disgust
lngly easy."
Tho tlmberman winced at tho brutal words.
His florid face darkened with rago.
"Ah, yes! So you won his lovo with
your pretty dctccttvo work! You'll
marry him nn' scttlo down."
Thus was tho crucial moment
to Poppy Ordwny all suddenly,
and she recognized It Instantly. It
sent a chill to her daring heart, then
llrcd It with that love ol chanco, that
ability to cast great stakes on a
slnglo throw, which In a better naturo
would havo made her great.
She felt with a flash of her genius
tho drama of tho situation, tho tenso
readiness of tho moment for wild
fantastic things, and accepted It at
pro-Bente- d

With n cry that cut high above tho
steady sounds of tho wind and tho
tires Slletz sprang up, a hand flung to
her lips, where tho sign of tho Sllutz once.
I offer
"Yes!" sho cried, "yes
stood out broken In its Inception!
you and myself!"
Sandry
"My father!" sho cried pitifully, "oh.
With
a beautiful gesture
sho
my father!"
stepped
Sandry and held out
toward
Sundry was fcroathlng heavily, a
mist In his eyes and a sadness upon both hands, her golden head up, hor
his heart His victory over Hampden Blumbrous bluo eyes sensuous and
black with excitement, her wholo
had lost Its savor.
body a luro with tho mighty
Dut tho past with Its pitiful shadof her passion nnd her reckabandon
ows had drifted away from the Preacher forever and tho look of gentlo ten- less gift.
"Walter." sho said tremulously, "1
derness had returned.
"My daughter," ho said Boftly, "why havo said thoro Is no law for a genius
say It again.
can savo your futdo you weep? Ah tho night closes
I
ure-and
glvo you myself along
down and It Is dark.
my
havo lost
with It, because
love you! Oh, you
way. What Is tho path?"
lovo you!"
His lingers groped blindly for tho can never know how
golden
Her
volco
roso
with tho
flute.
"What Is tho way out of tho laby- force of the emotion that shook her.
rinth of youth and sin and prim- broko and failed, and sho stood panting.
roses? Ah. I havo forgot!"
"Will you not take my hands, WaWith a sudden inspiration Sandry
stopped and picked up the instrument. lter?" sho almost wailed. "I havo dono
He hod ployed a bit nt college. Softly, It all for lovo of you!"
Sundry, his eyes upon her faco, as If
sllverly. tho Joyous notes began, "Jesus, Lover of My Soul," to go on to In fascination, did not move. It was
that ancient plea of trusting faith. as If ho could not, though every flbor
"Other refugo havo I none. Hangs my In his Jaded body answered to her call.
"For love!" breathed Poppy
helpless soul on thee." a strango voice
"for great love!"
of glory amid tho death and dungcr,
Across her words thoro cut a shrill
tho sin and stress of tho moment
A holy peaco spread on tho whlto cry.
She lies!"
features.
Slletz had sprung to her feet, both
"Why, certainly!" whispered tho
traveler of tho hills, "how could for- hands feeling wildly In her empty
blouse.
get! That Ib tho Way out"
Miss Ordway swung heavily toward
And then, "Hush! The murmur of
,
many wings. Ah, it is God's hand! her.
"Hush!" sho said warnlngly.
go do profundls!
Gloria in exSho slipped a hand InBldo her own
cel sis!"
gown nnd Bhowed a corner of tho
With that last whispered word tho
wandering player of hymns, tho soiled packet of proofs that Slletz hnd
preacher to tho lrresponsibles and tho
lover of humanity fumbled stillly at
his habit a Bklrt Sandry knelt, found
a deep pocket, felt therein and brought
out a small Dlblo of a
t
day.
Its edgoi were thin and frayed and
worn. Its Btiff back, with tho
raised lettering, had long
Blnco lust its corners.
He know it
instantly for tho counterpart of that
ono on SIM?' stand In tho llttlo south
room.
It tad muny openings of Its
own. und u fell apart, first at tho
psalms and then at a passage whoBo
beginning caugnt his eye as ho placed
It in the loving hands that mado to
grasp Its faml.iai bulk and failed.
Thj stately worda whoso Bolomn
t
had struck him onco when he
Bought for somo clue to tho Preacher's
Idontlty now scorned to ring in hla
ears, a iitupnndous requiem for tho
I
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drifter-fro-
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men who had spent his blameless llfo in fanciful atonement for a
shadowy wrong.
wi'J?

cnJ into the hill of the
Unit huth ..Ichd hnri'ln and a
Who hnth not lifted up hla

Aml1

J.or!?
lit
pur-- i lieart

toul unto vanity, nnr aworn uectltfu.ly
The Preacher was of that pant
which he had so long forgotten and
which Dostlny had decreed should
Hash back to him for ono revealing

moment.

CHAPTER XXX.
"The Night Wind Is Not Afold to Die."
Sandry luld the Dlblo under tho lifeless hand. looked about desperutely
for something to cover tho glorified
faco between Its whlto curls, and rinding nothing but tho tall ferns gathered
an armful which he spread over the
body.

Spread Ferns Over the Body.
guarded for so many dayB, tho packet
that sho know Instinctively meant
harm to Sandry, that must nover go
east!
It was then that Sandry was to behold the Iron In this creature of
of faithfulness and of service.
With a cry thut chilled his blood in
Its savago wlldnoss, tho girl leaped
across tho silent form In tho shabby
habit, tore Snndry's gun from his hand
and fired twice boforo ho could seize
her and wrest tho weapon from her.
Doth shots went wild.
"What would you do?" ho cried
aghast
Slletz fought for tho gun llko a
wild thing. Then, ns ho held It high
above hor roach, sho fell on hor knoos,
clasping his limbs, her faco upturned
and transfigured with tho lust for
soft-..es-

Then ho faced Hampden In deadly
quiet.
"I had meant prison," ho Bald, "now
J mean tho electric chair."
Tho other laughed.
"Mean an' bo damned!" he said Insolently, "you'll novcr send mo thoro."
ilia burning oyoB wcro covering tho
clump of ferns that held his gun, but
Sandry wont ovor and picked It up.
Ho stood a moment considering.
A hot wind was whipping up the blood.
dips on every aide and Dlack Dolt was
"Kill them!" sho panted desperstepping uneasily, pointing noxious ately, "kill them both! Blood for

Obi..

Preacher nnd Bho would ruin youl
Shoot them, Snudry, Bhoot them or
glvo mo tho gun!"
Shuddering, Sandry covered hor
savngo eyes with his hand. Their
rovorslon sickened him.
Uut sho
shook hltn Ioobo. crying for denth,
"Kill thorn both, for thoy will ruin
you if they go frco! Sho's got tho
packet. Kill hor nnd got tho pncketl"
"What's thlB?" ho cried hoarsely.
"Things sho hns written nbout you
n letter to n man by tho namo of
Mtisseldorn!"
Slowly Snndry'n fnco went whlto
beneath Its grlmo ob ho raised hla
eyes and looked at Poppy Ordway.
Sho returned his gnzo.
Then
"Truo." sho snld, "that's
why
went east.
cannot lose you,
Wnlter. Thoro wns danger from thnt
wild creattiro there, though you did
not know It, nnd wns determined to
make sure
Fair means or foul I
must win. And there's no law for a
genius
know and you know thnt
I

1

I

I

are"
"Guilty!"

you

ho said, throwing up his
head.
Then Sandry dropped his eyes to
Slletz and Bpoko ns If ho obeyed
Borne compelling power, some urge to
Justify himself before her.
"1 answer to the Right l.nw
I
obeyed tho nnclunt flight l.nw, llttlo
S'letz. nnd
have no regrets."
"I know!" cried SlleU. "I know!"
tho smoke wns bo denso thut the
actors In this dramn could scarcely
see each other's faces, but they took
no note of It. Tho climbing roar had
Bhut them apart In n sound-madsilence nnd they did not know It Only
Hnmpdn. edging Hldewlso. wns nllvo
to tho possibilities of tho moment.
Ho saw the gun hanging In Snndry's
hand, forgotten. Ho saw Slletz dovounng his fnco with hor blazing
eyes of passion. Ho Haw his moment
and took It.
With ono great bound ho Hung himself high In the nlr. leaped tho spaco
between nnd carao down with his
grent weight upon tho 6houldcrs of
tho other mnn, clutching for bnck and
throat, drawing tho ono to him In a
grip of Iron, pushing tho other away
Sandry went down like a reed, nnd
as his knees buckled under him there
wns an ominous snnp. Tho hone of
his right leg. newly healed and fragile
gave way under tho strain
As tho two men fell, both guns, tho
ono In Snndry's hand and tho ons In
hia trousers band, tumbled loosely
apart Sllotz. clinging still to Snn
dry's knees, was homo down with
them. As thoy rolled over sho tnro
herself from under them nnd with
two sweeps of hor outspread arms
gathered tho guns. Then sho sprnng
up, drawing bnck a pace, her eyes llko
lire, and deliberately sought for a
chanco to kill Hampden.
"Sandry," Bho cried, "llo flat! Lio
Hnt!"
. jUi.
From under Hampden's arie,
was choking tho breath frrni his
lungs tho owner saw that silm
of doom and strovo to cry out At
lust he got his voico for n moment
"Slletz!" ho rasped, "don't shoot
command you, don't kill" Uut tho
bark of tho gun drowned his words,
Sho was llrlng nround them.
With tho llrst shot Hampden, remembering tho guns that ho bad
failed to get. felt his flesh rlso on his
body and he loosened his hold, shook
off Sandry und got to his feet, panting,
fighting mad, his eyes red and awful.
With tho courago of tho raging bull
ho made straight for Sllotz, who ilred
point blank nt him. Ho took tho ball
In his shoulder nnd spun half round.
Tho girl pulled tho trigger again, got
an empty simp, throw tho weapon
away and raised tho other.
"Slletz!" shrieked Sandry from tho
ground, "for my snko stop!"
It was a command, a cry of ownership, and It went Btralght to that part
of her nnturo which hnd obeyed for
generations.
Sho hesitated, holding
tho man across tho barrel.
As for Hampden, he stood, wavering drunkenly, chuckling In his throat,
a thing of horror In his mnlcvolenco.
"Well," ho rnsped dryly, "I guess It's
Just as well. I'll leuvo you to yor
pleasant dreams.
sail fer Panama-Hatho Yukon. I'm dono."
Ho turned on his heel, to strldo
away Into tho pall of stnoko toward
tho north. In ono moment ho enmo
rushing back to run down to tho west
For tho first tlmo tho thrco people
left together remembered tho fires,
Bnw tho thickened smoko, heard tho
ronr that had mudo them scream their
tragic words, unconsciously, for tho
laBt half hour.
It waB all nround them, thnt pouring
mnss of Bmoko, und It wns black, ns If
tho (Ires wcro noar. Hampdon'B huge
llguro tore past them toward tho narrow point of tho rldgo, then camo
lurching back, n long red stieamor
staining his bedraggled Bhlrt
"My God!" ho shouted honmnlv.
"Wo'ro hemmed In! It's on every
Bide!
We'll burn llko rats!"
Ho flung a tragic arm to tho dusky
heaveiiB.
Poppy Ordway found hor
volco.
Sho darted
forward and
pounced upor him, ngnln with that
subtle suggestion of tho follnu race,
gripping his arm with lingers of Btool.
"What do you mean?" sho cried
"I menn that wo'vo ben plnyln' our
own llttlo game out to Its conclusion
llko fools, whllo a bigger ono tins bon
playln' ItBulf out. Wo'ro In n cup
waltin'."
Thero wob something sinister nbout
I

-
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that Inst word.

"When this damned wind suckB up
a llttlo harder It'll draw th' llros
an' we'll roast allvo."
Ho ceased, panting, molHtonlng hla
lips. Then presently a hideous grin
distorted his features.
"Who wins now?" he Bald. "Dralna
brains! An' ex'cutlvo ability an'
cunnln'l I guess I win at Ustl"
From somewhere up behind tho low
or

ering ennopy r rumbling thunder
drowned his words, ns If all tho rocks
of tho tortured hills wcro split asunder In tho hunt. When It hnd died
uwny ho turned to Snndry whero ho
snt, pnlo under his grlmo, n prey to
n thousand feelings.
"I'vo hated you llko poison ever
senco I llrst clapped eyes on your
Johnny Knstorn fnco. You thought
you hnd mo beat nnd bo did Bho," ho
Jerked his head nt Poppy, "but I'm too
great n force for both of you. Sho's
tho grcntest woman In nil th' world
on' I'm glad
Been her llko thnt I
loved her."
Thero was Inllnlto pathos In his
henvy volco for tho moment.
"Uut th' play's over. Th' curtnln'll
drop In thirty minutes forty or (ifty
nt most an' I'm tho winner nt Inst!
You'll nover marry her!
Dut how I
had you on th' hip eastern lawyers
an' all!"
"An' old
Frazer clumsy
fool!
Found your Knst Dolt deed unrecorded, didn't you? I.nld It to him. Why
didn't you lay It to Hampden, who
hnd th' brnlnu nn' tho power of tho
wholo country?
It was recorded nil
right, but I owned th' recorder samo
ns I owned th' commissioner.
Fools,

you your wicked llfo.

Oho mo the
packet."
Tho wnmnn toro tho pnpers from
her breast, thrusting thoni In frenzy
nt tho girl nud ngnln tried uselessly
to mount Illnck Holt. Ilnmpdcii camo
forward, lifted hor gently In IiIh slrong
arms and not hor upon tho horso.
Sho loaned down nnd Htiiitohod nt tho
reins, but Hllotr hold thorn nwny.
"Quick!" scronmod Poppv Ordwny,
"do you want tuo to burn, you squaw?"
In silence tho girl runppod hor lingers to ('nosunh nud tho mniiimnth
mongrel rropt to her foot. Win tied
tho end of tho long rolnn securely to
his collar. Then nho turned to Hump

1

don
"Go," nho an Id. "got up. Ho will
enrry you both nnd you muni hurry.
Coosnnh knows tho secret trail. Urge
tho horso and ho will tulcn It. Pon't
look down; und hold hor, or nho will
Buroly go ovor Go now "
Sundry, raised on IiIh ono linoo. behold this thing nghnst
"Wlot" ho cried, "you disobey?"
Sho shook hor black bond.
"I send hor out.
stay. It Is my
1

groat privilege."
She laid slim lingers nr,nlnst the
broken sign benenth ber lips
fools, nil of you! An'
win nt last!"
"A wnmnn servos and In faithful
It was ngnln the Knst nnd tho West if she loves," she snld softly, "and I
that Sandry Bnw with nchlug eyes In am your woman."
tho two women who took llnmpdcn's
For n precious moment Hampden
stood In Indecision. Put the luro of the
woman, the glimmer of dlstnnt shores,
ninylinpwlth her who knew? wns nm
strong. He turned from tho two nnd
leaped up behind tho saddle, Mrlklnt-heel Into the Mnnk of tho mottled
black who bounded forward, dragging
tho dog
Hut Coosnnh hung bnck upon tho
rein, turning nngulshed. ndorlng eyes
to his one idol. Tho girl stooped nud
rnught his long cars, lifting his wrinI

1

n

kled faco.
"Go home!" sho cried, commanding,

"Coosnnh!

Go

home!
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nf loin: dliilniieo to miiikel und
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pool large enough fur nwliiinilng In
lint not Minn v, ' mi.vn N. I. Ilnrrlii.
nf Hm Kiitiiiint iilulo ugrl
rutlmal rnllee.o poultry farm "Om kii
ran bo rnli'cit nn dry laud that In. If
tlmv nro provided Willi water
e
deep In ullnw them In
their boukii mill wash the imud
from their nostrils. (Hhorwlno thoy
will die.
The natural fund for ducks ooiihIhIk
nf bugs, worms nud green niireiiloul
vegetation found In nmrnliy plueoH.
Notwithstanding the foot that diiekH
nro easily raised, they tdmuld not lit)
hatched mil II warm weather, nt which
time such feeds nro plentiful.
Thero Is dnnger of overfeeding, according to Mr IlarrlB. Tho duck la
iiiilll-rlnnt-

tv

mill-inorg-

"As you lovo me, go!" sho finished
In Jnrgon, nnd tho lingo, shambling,
fnlthful creature turned from her Into

tho smoko to dlsnppenr toward that

Boeret trail which only they knew and
which led afar over the rearing Bplno
of the Hog Hack. Ho strained at his
tether to obey and Dlack Dolt broko
Into a stumbling, hurrying gait, overburdened, hnlf-bllnwith smoko.
Ai d the girl turned to tho despairing man upon the ground.
"Tho Night Wind Is not afraid to
dlo." Bho said gently, "nnd Bho Is

x

Snndry's womnn"
"Oh, my God!" groaned .ho man,
"whnt hnvo you done!"

"Who Wins Now?"
Said. "Brains
Brains!"
l TO ni: CONTINUED.)
news of their fate. Miss Ordway
raised palsied hands and let them FEW FOUND TO BE PERFECT
drop whllo sho stared with eyes of
frightful horror. Slletz moved never According to Tests Made the Ideal
Husband Seems to Be a Somen musclo.
"1 told you to go back!" Bho cried,
what Rare Animal.
"that big things wero about to happen,
In a recent husband show ench comund you would j.ot Now
shall pay
you for all things for what you petitor wns required to do certain
things and nnswer certain questions,
would do to Snndry. Also I ray him
for thnt." Sho pointed to tho Btlll cnys Pearson's Weekly.
form under tho ferns.
Tho Ideal husband answered all the
"Thero Is n way out tho secret questions nnd did all his tusks without
trail which only I know nnd which wo fall.
tnko."
Aro you tho hUBbnnd every wlfo
Sho sprang and caught Dlack Dolt's should havo? If bo:
bridle, drngglng him with ono motion
Can you glvo tho day of tho week
to Sandry's side. Sho bent to him you were married on and Ita full dato?
with nrms of loving scrvlco, exerting
Do you know when your
all her strength.
birthday lb?
When you left for tho ofllco this
"Climb!" eho commnnded. "climb
quick! Wo can mnko It yet!"
morning what kind of drees wns your
Hut Sandry looked Into her blazing fwlfo wenrlng'
Can you Buy offhand what tho mardark faco thnt v.ns llko tho peaks In
Btorm, bo wild wns It, so thrilling, bo ket prices of eggs, butter, chceao,
beyond comprehension, nnd shook his meat and brend aro?
Do you know tho cheapest shopping
head.
places In your neighborhood?
"Whnt would yo do?" ho asked.
Ono of tho tcBts tho husbands had
"Do? Go down tho trnll ncross tho
Hog Hack. Thero Ib room for a horso, was as follows: Tho wives stood behind
If ho Ib
and Dlack Dolt a curtain and placed ono hand nbovo
will go whero I put him. Co mo! Ho'b It. Kncli husband was required to pick
Jaded a bit but he'll curry us both."
out his wife's hand. A good many
failed!
thoy?"
"And
Do you mako n point of always
Sho flnmed from brow to throat with
praising your wlfo when sho has
unholy Joy.
"Leave them!" sho cried savagely, cooked anything moro daintily than
"leavo them to burn with their proofs usual?
Do you tell her buo'b tho best wlfo
and their schemes and their wicked-neBB- !
In
tho world?
It Is tho right law!"
Havo you over acknowledged to her
"No," ho snld, "It cannot bo. It thero
that you aro wrong and sho la right
Is a way you must go you aro a woman nud you must taku her with In any argument?
If you can answer thc30 questions
you."
satisfactorily then you can put your"What?" cried Slletz In nnguUh.
"That Is tho way of tho outBldo self down ab tho perfect husband acworld, Llttlo S'letz tho way of honor." cording to this Interesting and
test, at any rato.
Ho anw tho flrcB leap and flicker in
her oyos, felt tho tension of her hands
upon hla arms. Hero was a forco as
Her Defense,,
wild and erratic as tho great llrcs In
Clarence Wolfo Overton, whoso detho forest, and ho know not how to partment Btoro work ban moro thun
handlo It. Then camo tho words of vindicated scientific management In
tho Preacher llko a way out of hlo dif- Chicago, said at tho Chicago Athletic
ficulty.
club:
"Tho thrco bars of Doncago, of
"My department Btoro'a triumphs
Faithfulness and of Scrvlco.''
with 'overhead' havo brought In a lot
"You aro my woman," snld tho young of ofllco nnd clerk investigations.
man sternly, "Is it not bo?"
Somo havo turned out funny;
"Yes," answered tho girl simply, "I
"In an ofllco this morning I Bald senm your woman."
verely to a stenographer:
"Then I command you to go nnd
"'la It truo that tho mlnuto tho
tako hor with you."
clock strikes six you drop your maTho girl dropped hla shoulders and chine und hlko, oven though you'ro in
arose.
tho inlddlo of n lottor?'
"I will obey," sho Bald.
"Tho stenographer took a fresh
A change waB working In ber. Tho chow of gum.
" 'Of courso It Isn't true,' Bho said.
singing In her ears was growing fainter. Sho waB coming Into tho open 'Why, I'd nover even dream of begincountry whero Sandry lived his life, ning a lottor when It was as near as
oven ns ho had gono for a moment all that" "
Into tho fastncBsos whero hers waa
laid.
Wants Couch for Policeman.
"Corao," sho said to tho staring
Council has reinstated William E.
woman, "thero is a way out You Hockonbrecht, n policeman, In eplto ol
need not dlo."
a recommendation of Durgcss L'olBor
As tho worda forced thcmaolvca Into that ho bo discharged, tho burgesB detho swaying brain of tho other they claring tho olllccr loafed In city hall
stripped her of every rag of civiliza- instead of patrolling hla boat, which
tion. With a shriek she throw her- llockcnbrocht admitted.
After his reinstatement tho burgeBs
self forward, caught at tho saddlo,
that tho borough buy
recommended
deIta
ono
trappings
at
clawed
llko
Hockonbrecht a couch for use while
mented.
on duty. Bunbury (Pa.) Dispatch.
Dut Blloti flung ber back.
"A gift for a gift." ahe cried, "I gjva Philadelphia Record.
1

mother-in-law'-
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Pekln Ducks, About Seven Weeks Old,
In Fattening Pen.
tho most ravcnouB feeder of nil classes
of domesticated
fowls except tho
goose.
Tho two breeds most extensively
raised for meat nro tho Pekln and tho
Rouen. Tho Pekln la tho butter because it hns whlto feathers, white-meaand yellow legs characteristics which uro desired in dressed poultry.
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MUCH DEPENDS ON BREEDERS

Parents of Chicks Should

Be Strong,
Vigorous, Hardy and Resistant
to All Diseases.

Whether n farmer will ralso bettor
poultry this year than hu did lust wIlL
depend primarily upon tho kind of
Btock thut la used fur breeding. Every
bnby chick Is entitled to be well born.
I'uIchb its parents aro strong, vigorous, hurdy nnd roslstunt to dlsensu, a
"poor hutch'' and wuak, puny chicks
will result, Buy tho poultrymun nt Iowa
statu college
Tho uso of low vitality breeders Is
the most frequent cause of poor Incubating success nnd high denth rato In
brooding. Chicks hatched from poor
breeding stock nover reach tho Blze of
Individuals. Tho pullets do
not begin laying until tho following
spring nnd then hardly enough to pay
for their feed.
If the flock Is to bo Improved, only
those birds that show size, vigor nnd
qualities should bo used
good females
as breeders. Twenty-flvIn a roomy pen with a couple of good
males will furnish eggs for Incubntlon
that will produce chicks worth whllo,
ones thnt will grow Into big fellows
worth a good price on tho market.
The pullets from such mating mnturo
rapidly nnd nro lit condition to "lay
tho vlnter eggs."
well-bre-
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GRADING THE LITTLE CHICKS
Grade According to 8lze and Vigor or
Arrange Things So Weak Ones
Are Comfortable.
Owing to differences In tho vigor of
parent stock, ugo of eggs when Incubated, and other cnuscB, thero aro always differences In tho vitality of tho
chicks, nnd thetro manifest thomsolvcB
very quickly. Tho stronger chlcka
Bhovo thu weaker away from tho food,
crowd them out of tho sunniest spots
in the brooder, und take tho best of
things genorully.
Since tho most vigorous chicks uro
tho most valuable, wo do not llko to
discourage this disposition to thrive,
but strong chicks should not thrive
at the oxpenBO of tho weak. Ab soon
as there Is a perceptible difference
In the size of tho chicks, either grade
the chicks according to slzo, or fix
things bo the weak clicks can cat by
themselves.
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PECULIARITIES OF BIG LEAGUE SLUGGERS
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A perusal of tho butting records
brings out n peculiarity. It uncovers
tho fact that tho majority of tho greatest sluggers tho gnmo hns produced
havo been
hitters, yet tho
bulk ot high percentage hitters aro left
aundors.
Tho
hatting stara for tho
most part, aro speedy afoot, tho right
banders aro clumsy to an oxtrcmo,
most of the right handers havo been
big mon; tho left banders run to tho
diminutive on tho average.
Old Cnp Anson wns a right hnndor.
So was Ed Dolehnnty, who could drivo
a ball as fur as any man In tho game.
Lajolo and Wngnor, tho veterans, aro
starboard clouters. 'Cactus' Crnvnth,
who lammed tho fences over nnd anon
last summer, Is n right hnndur. Fred
Merklo, tho
banger of tho
Olnnts Is a right hnndor; "Piano Legs"
Hickman, famous slugger of n few
yenrs ngo, was a
swinger.
On tho othor hand, Cobb Is n Southpaw cloutor. So uro Collins, llakcr,
Kauff, Speakor, Daubort, Ludorus. nnd
Doylo. With tho cvcoirtlou of Daker
and Ludorus, all aro fast mon. Excepting thoso two, none can bo clnssed
as a terrllllc slugger; at least nono Is
In tho Cravath, Lnjolo, Wagucr,
division. They hit tho ball hard
and fnr but it Is thoir speed that enables them to tako unto themselves
oach yenr a husky nverngo.
Wllbert Robinson's Advice.
Wllburt Itoblnson, tho brainy Dodger
londer, was asked "If a youngster,
to becomo a big Icnguor, asked
you from which sldo ho would swing at
a ball, what would you toll him?"
rtoblnson, who has boon In bnsobnll
Blnco 1SS2 answered: "My first ndvlco
to him would bo to swing from tho
sldo in which ho pneked tho most
shouldor powor. That's tho main essential in hitting. In cases whoro a
youngster has almost equal porcr In
his shoulders, I would advlso that ho
hat left handed.
right-hande-
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Grosbeak

(Zamelodln ludovlclana)
Length, eight Inches.
Ilnngo: Ilrceds from Kansas, Ohio,
,
Georgia (mountains), nnd Now
north to southorn Canada; winters from Moxlco to South America.
Habits and economic status: This
boautlful grosbeak Is noted for Its
clear, melodious notes, which nro
poured forth In gonorous monauro. Tho
Jor-soy-

consists of wasps, bugs, and
booties, their Importance bolng In tho
order given. Tho beetles Includo
species ot harmful weovlls, as
tho clover-leaweovlls and tho nut
weovlls. DoBldes theso aro many crnno
fllos, moths, May tllos, and dragon
food

bo,v-or-

f

fllos.

Cooper's Hawk
(Acclpter cooperl)
Length, about fifteen Inches. Medium sized, with long tall and short
wings, nnd without tho whlto patch
on rump which Is characteristic of
tho marsh hawk.
Itango: Drocds throughout most of
tho Unltod States and southorn Can-ada; winters from tho United States
to Costa Rica.
Habits and economic status: Tho
Cooper's hawk, or "hluo dartor," as
It Is familiarly known throughout the
South, Is pro omlnontly a poultry and
species, and Its destructive-ncs- s
In this direction Is surpassed
only by that of Its largor congener,
tho goshawk, which occasionally In
autumn nnd winter (inters tho United
Stntcs from tho North In groat num- hers. Tho almost uulvorsal piojudlco
against birds of prey Is largely duo to
tho activities ot theso two birds, assisted by a third, tho
hawk, which In habits and appenranco

CAREER

OF J. MILTON STOCK

Phillies' Star Third 8ncker Got His
First 8tart In the Wisconsin
Illinois League.

"A
hitter always Is from
three to six feet nearer to Jlrst bnso
than Is the right hnndor.
When a
right bander lakes his position ho Is
on tho far Hide of tho plutu; tho left
hnndor la on tho near Bldo. When tho
right hnndor hits tho ball, tho swing
pulla him farther awuy from llrst,
whereas, a swing actually sends a left
bander nearer to tho Initial bag.
"When you tnko Into consideration
how often during a season that a throw
bents a man to llrst by just ono strido,
you enn appreclnto tho great advnntngo
there Ui In hitting left handed.
"Hut this fact shouldn't lnllucuco a
youngster who hats loft handed normally to shift to tho othor side unless
ho has as much or greater power lu
his left shoulder as his right.''
As to Lajole and Wagner.
"How much hotter do you think thoso
butting stars Lajolo and Wagner would
havo batted If they had neon
hitters and fust ufoot?"
"From 20 to 10 points each season
during thoir prime," answered Hobby.
"Hoth men rank among tho greatost
Bluggers the gamo has producod. They
nover scored Iluko hits. When thoy
raado safeties thoy earned them by terrible walloping.
"At least 23 tlmea each senson Lnjolo nnd Wngnor hnvo boon beaton out
of hits to tho Inlleld becauso thoy arrived nt llrst Just a fraction of a second bohlud tho ball. That means tho
Hatting from tho left sldo
stride.
would havo put that strido in their
und thoso outs would havo been
liift-hntido-
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Drosnahan Is catching most of tho
gnmea for tho tcum ho owns and manages.

There aro somo peoplo who would
kick If they won a pennant and then
lost a world's scrlos.
Ty Cobb slnco his return to tho
uamo n fow days ago has boon doing
wonderful things to tho ball.
"Ed-dlo- "

Tho Doston Dravoa must feel protty
euro of their pitching staff slnco thoy
let go Knotzor, formor star of tho
Dodgors and Feds.
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Jack Graney.
Joined tho team Granoy has bcon "killing" tho ball. It is a
fact
that ono player will mart a wholo
team slugging. Ho begins to hit the

sphere, Mien another starts to hit, and
In no tlmo tho entlro team Is slugging
tho ball.
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Umpire Klem's Ire Aroused by Yarn
Told by Jack Miller When Bad
Strike Is Called.

Jack Miller t'as at bat and Umpire
Klein called a bad strlko on him in a
gamo played in St. Louis last season.
Miller turned to Kllllfcr, tho Philadelphia catcher, and said:
"I was llshlng yesterday."
"Woro you? Get anything?" replied
Kllllfcr.
"You bet. Nlco big string of catfish,
all with pop eyos and mouths a block
wldo. Groat tlsh, tho catfish, but
homely as sir.. "
And Klem glared' It will bo recalled
that Mr. Klem has ostracized dozens
ot athletes for daring to call him "Cattish." Dut what could ho do?
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A
former of Monarch. Alborta,
Halms the distinction of being the first
In the province to sell a carload of
bogs at tho high prlco of eleven cents
a pound, live weight.
The sale was
made a short time ago nt Cnlgnry. and
nt that time was a record, nlthough
prices havo since gono an high as
Wlttt
$11,124 Pr hundredweight.
Buch prices avnllablo for hogs tho
farmer ban n mnrket for everything
his farm produces, an hero Is praatlcally no fnrm product which cannot
bo converted Into good hog Heah. The
uncertainty of rcmilts which attend
grain farming oven under most favorable conditions Is removed when the
settler goes in for raising hogs, beef
and dairy products. With Westorn
Canada's cheap lands, heavy crops, and
climate free from diseases of stock,
the stock farmer is as sure of success
as anyone enn be. Advertisement.
7--

TOBIN

POPULAR

WITH

Cause of Sickness,
I understnnd n lot of cigars
nre exported from tho Philippines to
this country evory year.
Egbert Thnt'o none of my nftalr. I
should sny that It was up to the board
of health.
Hncon

To Drive

Tike the Old Standard GROVE'S

TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know
Former Fed Establishes Himself as what you are taking, as the formula Is
In
Favorite
St. Louis Expected
printed on every label, showing it U
to Become Star.
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. The
Quinine drives out malaria, the
builds up the system. 50 cents.

John Milton Stock.

-

professional clubs In the Windy city.
Ho also got his first professional start
In tho Wlsconsln-Illraolloague,
HIb work attracted tho Giants, which
club drafted him In 1911. Ho wont to
tho spring workouts with tho Giants
that year, but was farmed out to Buffalo. Tho noxt yoar ho was farmod to
Mobllo, bolng with that club In 1913.
Lost yoar ho was tho rogular third
baseman for the Olants, bolng tradod
to the Phillies In tho Lobert doal
s

,

Iron

A regular woman Is always glad
when her husband has a holiday, so
that he can put in about eighteen
hours doing odd Jobs at homo.

long-dlstanc- o

I

Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

FANS

-

m

o
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For a veteran of thlrty-onsummon
Georgo McQuillan Is qulto a pltchor
Ho is starting out this year aa If it
Reports from tho West stato that
would bo his bannor season.
Tobln, tho Drowns' outfloldor, has
already oBtabllshod hlmsolf as a fa
Holno Groh is leading- alt the third vorlto in St. Louts. Tobln formerly
basomon in tho big leagues In
was with tho St. Louis Feds. Floldor
hits. Tho llttlo Red is play Jonos thought bo woll ot tho Drowns
Ing tho host gamo ot his career,
ho nt onco signed Tobln. Besides
bolng a fast man on tho basos ho Is a
"Max" Flack, tho Cub outfloldor who hard hitter and a good floldor. Jones
last yoar playod with tho Chlfods, con- oxpoctB him to bo ono ot tho stars o
tinues to play a splondld gamo and has tho soason.
bocoino a big favorlto wtth Chicago
"fans."
New Job for Kelley,
4
Potor F. Kolley, formor Boston
Enthusiastic Oakland tans at a ban howspaper wrltor and secretary of the
quot glvtfn playors of Howdy Elliott's Boston National loague club, has been
team promised to ratso a purso ot 14 appolntod business manager of the
000 to bo prosontod tho players It thoy Pittsburgh club by President Barney
win the Coast loaguo ponuant
Droyfues.
o

Patience Needed for 8uceeit.
Tho adverttsor who losos his
will Iobo out. Tho musses who
read advertisements movo slowly,
Mall Ordor Journal.

j

-

"Dabo' Ruth appears to bo a much
improved pitcher this year.

"Del" Pratt, last year rated ae the
socond best second busoman to
Collins, Is playing wrotchodly for
tho Drowns,

might well pass for a small Coopor'a
hawk. TheBo birds usually approach
undor covor and drop upon unsuspecting victims, making great Inroads
upon poultry yards and gamo covert
favorably situated for this stylo of
lltltillnrv flut 9 0 1 ntn r n rt
Inod, 38 contained tho remains of
Twenty-eigh- t
species of
mammals.
wild birds woro Idontlflod In tho abovemontloned matorlal. This dostrunMve
hawk, tpgothor with its two near relatives, Bbould bo destroyed by ovory
poBaiblo means.
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Tho chocHo Industry throughout
webtcrn CnnniLa today Is In a highly
flourishing condition and Is bound In
a very short tlmo to become much
moro important. Tho war hns created
h great demand for that nrtlclo. nnd
its use abroad lias given It n lot ot
useful advertising. The nrtlclo known
ns Cnnndlan cheese is now nought not
only by th soldier In tho trenches,
but by the ordlnnry civilian consumer,
who, hnvlng used It, is quick to appreciate Its value. This meuns that
afto. .he war there will be a demand
created for It that would not otherwise hnvo been. Up to tho present
th.-- war needs hnvn limited tho local
supply, but with the Increased effort
that Is now beinw put forth It Is hopod
that this will be mot. As n mntter of
course the prices nro high, nnd tho
farmers who contribute to the cheese
fnctorles nro making money.
The cheese seanon Is now fully open
nnd there Is every prospect of an ox- cellent yenr becnupe tho hl;h price
which obtained Inst year will undoubtedly be maintained this season. Western f'anntla has nil tho natural resources fnr the making of choose, tho
feed and thf cool nlghtB. two things
essential, nnd In time It Is bound to
become one of tho finest cheese countries of the continent.
The lower foothills ot Alberta, used
only nt the present tlmo ns rnngos or
for no purpose, will In tlmo produco
cheese In grent qunntltlea, nnd doubtless will soon equal tho famous uplands of Denmnrk.
The cool nights mean the better
keeping of milk and cream nnd
cheese, nnd Hint Is n grent thing for
Industry, especially when com-hi- :
JACK GRANEY KILLING BALL Hie
ed with possibilities of cnttlo feed
Fiich ns exist on the long slopes from
Veteran Outfielder of Indians, Encour- the Hockles enstwnrd.
aged by Presence of Speaker, Is
The hog mnrket. which may be
Hitting Hard.
classed ns an adjunct of farming. Is
nn exceedingly good one. nnd tho low
"Jnck" Grnnoy, left fielder of the cost nt which the feed can bo proCloveland Indians, was never a fence duced, coupled
with tho high prices
ouster, but ever slnco "Trla" Speakor realized, mnko thin Industry very profitable.
One of the first thoughts that occur
tn
nt tlm
.... ....
........ ...
,w tlm t.it.i.l
' !"" ......v.
netiler Is the likelihood of nultahlo
markets. In this connection the following table will be Illuminating. It
Is supplied by tho P. Durns company,
packers nnd exporters, of Cnlgnry. and
shows the nvernge monthly prlco paid
for hogs for the six years 1910 to 1915
Inclusive. When one considers the low
Inlt'nl cost of the lnnd and the small
overhend cost of maintenance and
..
i.
nn h. n .1
t
t.
iuuiiuiiinitio uiiiiiiciiu

Tho Olants aron't gluuts. Many of
them aro almost pigmies. Doylo,
Kauff, Hums, Hurlden und Uirco or
four others aro far undor six feet In
holght. Tho regular team, as a wholo,
probably doesn't averago boyond
or
Tho Cubs aro full grown. Thora's
Joo Tinker, who Is woll along In the
thirties, tho undent Miner Drown and
Frunk Schulto.
Tho Indians aren't what their namo
Implies. Thoy'ro not savago; they
don't omit warwhoops or conduct
ecnlplng parties.
The Drowns aro not brown.
Tho Dodgers still dodgo trolloy curs
over In tho wilds of Brooklyn, hut
they don't dodgo the other ball clubs
as thoy used to do lu tho bygono das.
Tho Cardinals belle their namo. Car- dlnnta nro not supposed to uso profane language, chew tobacco or drink
beer. Yet some of tho Cardinals do
those very things.
Tho Yankees uren't Ynnkeos. Somo
nro Irish, Homo German, somo English nnd tho others nro something other than puro Ynnkeo descent.
Tho Pirntes aro not thieves. You'll
ngrec with us If you consult tho baso
stealing records. N'or uro thoy bold.
They do not sail tho seas except when
they make occasional trlpB to Doston.
Somo of them havo burled gold, of
course, but they'vo earned It.
As to tho Ileds woll, mayba thoy
nro n hit different.
Anarchists aro
commonly referred to as "reds.'' If
you don't bollovo that anarchy sometimes prevails in Cincinnati ask a National league umpire.

"Hut both thoso men nro normal
right handors.
Thoy havo tho real
swinging power In their shoulders,
Had they shlftod to tho port sldo thoy
would havo gained that strido, but
would havo sacrlllcod their mighty slugging ability. So In their case, as in
tho caso of any normnl right bander,
it would bo folly to chango to tho lofl
sldo."

John Milton Stock, who has won the
"Joo" DubIi bids fair to havo a buo
rogular thlrd-baejob on tho Phllllos
,
cossful Ecason.
from several aspirants, ltko his
Dancroft, was born in' Chicago
Wambsganss Is playing a star eama
July 11, 1803, and, with Dancroft, ho
stabllshed his first record with ooml- - at short for tho Indians.

sharp-shinne-

rosobrcast sines oven at midday during Bummor, when thp Intonso heat
has slloncod almost ovory othor song-atoIts beautiful plumage and
ewoot song nro not Us solo claim on
our favor, for fow birds aro xnoro
bonoflclal to agriculture
Tho rosobrcast cats somo groon peas and does
eomo dnmago to fruit. ITut this mischief la much moro than balancod by
tho destruction of Insoct pests. Tho
bird Is bo fond of tho Colorado potato
bootto that It has earned tho narao of
"potnto-bubird," and no loss than a
tenth of tho total food of tho
examined consists of potato
bootlos ovldonco that tho bird Is ono
of tho most Important onomlos ot tho
post. It vigorously nttneks cucumber
booties nnd many of tho scalo Inaocts.
It proved an actlyo onomy ot the
Rocky mountain locust during that
Insect's ruinous Invasions, nnd among
tho othor posts It consumes aro tho
nrlntc und fall cankorworms, orchard

Accompanying
Industries Also
Prove Highly Profitable.

hits.

1

1

hlrd-catin-
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Right Hnnders Who Hit the Ball Hard.

long-dlstanc- o

fenown na bird pocks, nro especially
aumoroua In hlckorj'. oak. cypress, nnd
yollow poplnr. Dofocta duo to
work causo nn annual loaa to
tho lumber Induatry cut ma tod nt
Tho food of tho
anpauckor la about 'half animal
and half veKctnblo. Its fondncaa for
ants counts allghtly In Its favor. It
eats also wnsps, beetles (Including,
however, very fow
bugs, nnd apldera. Tho two
principal components of tho vegetable
food nro wild fruits of no lmportnnco
and cambium (tho layor Just beneath
tho bark of trcoa). In securing tho
cambium tho bird docs tho damngo
above described. Tho
sapauckcr, unllko other woodpeckers,
thus doca comparatively little goad
and much harm.
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Cubs Aro Now Full Grown and Indian!
Aro Not What Name Implies
Some of Yankees Are Irish
and Others Are German.

and forest tout caturplllars, tUBBock,
brown-tal- l
moths, plum
(Sphyraplcus vnrlut)
nrmy worm, nnd chinch bug. In
t
Length, about cl;ht and
Inches. Only woodpockor having top fact, not ono of our birds linn a bettor
of head from buao of 1)111 rcil, com- record.
bined with a black patch on brcant.
Purple Martin
Ilnngo: Breeds In northorn half ot
(Proano subls)
tho Unltod StntcB nnd southern half of
length, nbout eight' Inches.
Canada; winters In most of tho states
Hnngo:
Drocds throughout tho
and nouth to Costa Rica.
Hnhltn nnd economic status: Tho United States and nouthorn Canada,
south to central Mexico; winters In
sapsuckor In rnthor
nnd fluaplcloun nnd gonorally man South Amerlcn.
Hnhltn nni! nnnttnmt
TIiIh
4ntiia
ages to hnvo a troo between hlmsolf
and tho ohsorvor. Honco tho bird la In the largust na It Is one of tho most
much bettor known by Its work than beautiful or tho swallow tribe. It
Its appearance Tho regular glrdlua formerly built Its nests In cavities
of holofl mndo by this bird nro com- of trees, ns It stilt docs In wild dismon on n grout vnrluty of trcoa; In nil tricts, but learning that man was a
friend It soon adopted domestic habits.
nro known to bo
about
Occnnlonnlly young trcoa nro Its presence about tho farm cnr. often
killed outright, hut moru Iosb la caused ho secured by erootlng hoiisoa
for nesting altos nnd protecting
by stnlns nnd other blemishes In tho
wood which rcault from snpsuckor them from usurpation by tho Kngllsh
punctures. Thoao blemishes, which nro sparrow, and ovary effort should ho
mndo to Incrcnse tho number of colonies of this very uaoful bird. Tho
boxes should bo at a reasonable
holght. nay l. feet from tho ground,
and made Inaccessible to cats. A colony of these birds on a farm makes
grent Inroads upon tho Insect population, ns tho birds not only themselves feed upon Insects but rear their
young upon tho snmo dlot. Fifty yenrs
ago In New En gland It wan not uncommon t.n seo colonies ot CO pairs ot
martins, but most of them havo now
vanished for no apparent reason except that tho martin houses hnvo decayed nnd hnvo not been renowod.
Moro than
ot this bird's

Sapsuokcr

FIT

Several of Giants Are Under Six
Feet In Height.

by the Bureau
of Biological
Survey of the
United States
cpartmcnt of

iriculturc

Yellow-Bellie- d

DON'T

I

8AVE A DOCTOR'S BILL
by kooplng Mississippi Diarrhoea Cor-

dial handy for all stomach complaint,
Price 25c and 50c Adv.
Tho National Guard of New Yorle
hus an armored train.
Chlcngo wilt this year opon
playgrounds.
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Portland? Ore., Is to have
shipbuilding plant.
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THE TUCUMCAXI NEWS

A Furniture Store Without
Furniture
A furnituro store that carried no furniture might attract your curiosity, arouso your mirth, but you wouldn't do business there would
you? And when a furnituro dealer carries a stock of his Roods they
aro of a class to moot the wants and prices of his customers. He
stocks up with furnituro that meets their wants, and meets their
pocket books. This Bank meets your wants. It makes no difference
what you do. Our experience enables us to render you perfect personal service, and resources of $555,000.00 nssuro you of safe service.
May wo have your banking business ?

The First National Bank
of Tucumcari
Capital and Surplus $60,000

Most of us rcmembor when Taft
wns president and tho Mexicans were
committing deprcdntions and killing
people on this sldo of tho border, and
Tnft warned tho American citizens to
get back out of reach and shun the
Mexicans, it was tho democrats who
yollcd for Undo Sam to get busy and
make tho greasers respect tho Arncrl
MARTIN H. QLYNN, AT ST. LOUIS,
cans. When Bryan was secretary of
REVIEWS ACHIEVEMENTS
stnto ho prnctlcnlly did tho samo thing
OF THE PRESIDENT.
and republicans nro crying interven
tion. After a year under tho guidance
of Wood row Wilson, who has exhausted every means to keep penco with PEACE
AND PROSPERITY
honor, it hns becomo necessary for
tho different state militias to bo called out and nn nrmy of 150,000 in addition to that which wo havo, nut in Nation Now Enjoying Frulta of Great
readiness to mnko tho Mexicans reStatesmanship and 8ound
spect us nnd it may mean war. If so
Legislation.
Uncle Snm will meet tho issue and
every loyal citizon should stand by
President Wilson.
In a masterly rovlow of President
O
Wilson's conduct of foreign affairs,
A democrat or republican docs not
Martin II, Ulynu, former governor of
vote for merely tho man for representative. Somo men who nro elected to New York, In his keynote speech at
that office aro merely
and tho opening of tho Democratic uu
vote as their pnrty leaders say for tlonal convention at Bt. Louis. June
them to do. In this case a democrat
or republican is very cautious in vot- 14, declared that tho Prosldcut mood
ing for a member of tho opposition wlh WaBhlugon, Adams and Oram,
party and handicap his choice for gov-- 1 who likewise preserved peace with
rnor, providing he is elected. If you honor, and that If Washington, and
want n democratic governor, vote for
In
the representatives who will assist him Joffnrrou and Hamilton wero right
handling
forelgu
their
of
tliun
affairs,
o pnss such laws and carry out such
measures as the democrats believe to Wilton Is right toilny.
l o right.
' Tho citizens of this counlr
If you nro a republican you
must
hould do the same. Don't mix your
behind
stand
tholr
President bucauso
ttnte nnd national politics. In county
affairs it may bo different, providing his rolleloB nro right," he H.ild. "They
omo man got on the ticket who is not will stand behind him bacnuso his poldeserving of the support to which he icies are tho pollcloj which have
must appeal. If tho party has nomibrought tho nation u century of prosnated good men don't turn them down
perous
and honored peace. Thoy will
for nnything even if money is offered
to you. Don't sell you honor. A law fnnd behind him because they want
hould be passed in New Mcrico, like theao policies continued, that prospersome of the other state, that would ity prolonged, that pouce ussurod."
disfranchise nny mnn or woman who
Tho American' ideals and his aspiwould barter or sell his vote.
rations served as the basis for GovO
WAR WISHED UPON US
ernor Glynn's opening dlucusHlon.
There has been constant criticism
"We who Hlnud today on tho fertile
of President Wilson for alleged weaksoil
of America, who live under the
ness in dealing with tho Mexican situation. Now we nro to hnve war with unilllng skies of a frco und fruitful
the Mexican people, not with n gov- laud, must provo worthy of the trust
ernment in Mexico.
that American sacrifice ban Imposed
We now shnll see just how readily
uu
every An erlcuu.
tho critics of tho president will re"Dlsregutriing the divisions that
spond to a call to arms. Such call is
Kure to bo mnde, as it is now being muko oue man u Tory and another
mndc in the enst where thousands arc u Whig, 0110 man a Republican und
enlisting for sen-ice- .
It may bo needless to sny that poihaps there would another a Democrat, Americans will
have been no wnr if the president had cam nslde the tinsel of party luhels
acted more promptly with tho firmness und tho mummery of party emblems.
ho now shows.
'From the great pulsing heart ol
Any time the president would have
nation will come a patriot comthe
crossed the border, except when he occupied Vera Cruz, which was not so mand to crush partisanship and remuch for the punishment of Hucrta buke whatever is mean or blind.
as for heading off a German expediAnd when, a century from now,
tion for the seizure of tho oil fields
children come to road our
Amorlca"s
Tuxpam
near
and Tampico, wnr would
have resulted. Villa alone proventcd history, wo pray God that the history
wnr over the Vera Cruz incident.
we ara about to muku may provo on
There never has been a moment, inspiration to tholr loyalty.
since the Mexican troubles bcgan.whcn
Ia the attainment of this hope, tho
tho United States wns so well prepared for war as r.ow, i.nd never n utterance oi this prayor wo who
time when the Mexicans could offer gather here today ha Yd a responsiso little resistance.
Tho postponement of hostilities has been the means bility that sobora our emotions aa It
of snving thousands of Amcricnn lives. strengthens our resolutions."
N'ow the Mexicans are without any
Tho Peace Polloy.
considerable quantity of ammunition,
In asking tor an endorsement of
the country is almost without food.
poace policy, Mr.
But how about the men who have tho President's
been clamoring for war with Mexico? Glynn said:
Aro they willing to volunteer for ser"For two years tho world has been
vice amid the heated sands nnd under
nflro; tho civilization that wo know
the burning sun of a
hat been torn by the mightiest
climate?
If you wanted wnr don't bo back- Ltrugglo In Its history. Sparks from
ward about enlisting because your Europo's conflagration
have blazed In
country needs your help. Don't let
own
our
uklos,
of her strife
ccboos
the other fellow do your fighting. You
perhaps want wnr, but don't wont nny hnve sounded at our very doors. That
of tho inconveniences to sny nothing fire still burns, that struggle still conof tho dangers of it Don't let yojr tinues, but thus fnr tho
United States
brother do tho sweltering nnd fightho
flamo
has
bay;
held
thus fur
at
ing for you.
It has saved its peoplo from participaO
HE NEEDS A SPANKING
tion In tho conflict.
Apparently Vcnustlano Cnrranza,
"What the peoplo of tho United
tho bewhiskered and chesty Sovereign
Grnnd Presidentc-GcnerDe Facto of States must determino through their
Mexico wants a spanking; nnd will suffrage, la whothor tho couruo the
not bo satisfied until ho receives it.
country has pursued through this
The Cnrranza edict is thnt pursuit
porlod In to be continued;
crucial
nto Mexico of Mexicans who invade
tho United States nnd kill and destroy whether the principles that havo been
on American soil is regnrded as an act asserted as our national policy hIiuII
of hostility to Mexico and will bo the bo endorsed or withdrawn.
ignnl for nttack on such pursuing
"This 1b the paramount Issue. No
forces by Mexican troops.
Issuo must cloud It, no unrelesser
If Cnrranza insists and demnnds
thnt he be chastigntcd, it will bo a lated probloms must confuse It."
privilege to carry out his desires. EvIn declaring that tho policy of neuidently, judging from the ordering out
of the stnto militia of tho wholo coun- trality lu as American as tho Ameritry, there is a determination to see can flag, Mr. Glynn asserted that:
thnt he bo accommodated.
"Tho first Prosldont of tho United
O
States was the first man to pronounce
FROM MR. CALISCn
neutrality
a rule of International conExcelsior Springs, Mo., Juno 22, 1910
duct.
Tucumcari News:
Advices today report my nomination
"In April, 1793, Washington declare J
for senntorship Quay county. Extend
doctrine; and within a month,
the
thnnks next issuo for tho support givJay, Chief Justice of the
John
en mo by people. Sny I stand for tho
"grcntcst good for tho largest number
Court of tho United States, in
nnd no regrets shall result from their an
decision from tho
selection." Hope to bo homo July ICth
whoso
would ensuro
realization
beach
and will bo glad to meet my friends.
peace, wroto
porpotual
and
universal
Albert Cnlisch.
prlnclplo
of this land.
law
Into
the
the
CURRY SOCIALIST LOCAL
The Declaration of Iudopendonco had
in session, Juno 17, 101(1, 8 p. m. Wo foretold It by declaring 'tho
rest of
have nrronged for an enenmpment for
peace
war,
in
enemies
In
mankind
August tho 3rd, 4th and Cth, 1010, at
recognlzod
Constitution
the
friends';
tho Conovnu, four miles north of Curry Now Mexico.
It; but the first President of tho
Mrs. Dora Mcrtz of Clovln will en- United States by proclamation, the
tertain tho peoplo ench day; also other prominent speakers and anyone first Chief Justlco by Interpretation,
who wishes to put in a restaurant or U&vo It vitality and power.
refreshment stand will confer with
"The President of the Unltod States
Dr. John Hurley, of Curry, olthor by stands today where stood tho men
phono, letter or In person; also bids
open for any other amusements. Ev- who made America and who saved
erybody cordially Invited to be with Amertaa, Ha stands where Jobs
AAama se4, wkea he teld King
By Committee

WILSON'S WORK

EPOCHMAKING

wall-flowe-

Subscription

tlM

per Tear

some that the Republicans had hotter
name a good strong ticket from top to
bottom if they want the democrats to
help them. With a majority of more
than 500 democrats the opposition parPublished Every Thursday
ty will havo to tote fair, because their
appeal for support must bo made to
1KA E. t'URR, Editor and Publisher the dry clement of the democratic

The Tucumcari News

party.

O

matter at
Entered as second-clan- s
the poatollko in Tucumcari, N. U., under act of Congress, March 1, 1870.

At one precinct it h said that an

wns established and occupied by
a man from Tucumcari. Ho secured
several cases of beer, made out tickets to suit himself, wrapped them
around the bottle and gave them to
voters who would vote the ticket without looking at it His scheme worked to a frazzle and his fuvoritcs received practically all the votes of that
precinct In conclusion it should be
said in respect to the Mexicans that
n
some of the voters claimed to bo
white Americans. This is the
only caso of this kind ever recorded
and could not have happened if a suitable primary law was in effect in Now
offlco

Thursday, June 22, 1916
The saloons of Tucumcari

closed

during the election Saturday and were
Btrlctly dry. They nru to be complimented for their thoughtfulness, as
thero is no law to compel thtm to clneo
during a primary election in New
Mexico.

free-bor-

O

The invasion of Texas by a fleet of
Las Vegas motor cars manned by a
detachment of boosters has ended and
tho cars have returned to the Meadow
city. The invasion was a distinct success and is expected to result in a
much increased traffic from Texas and
eastern points to Las Vegas. The
traffic generally has been crossing only tho northeastern corner of tho state
on tho woy to Colorado.
O

Salt river rose rapidly Saturday ev
ening as- the reports from tho various
parts oi ii-uiu- county- cuiiiu lio rrlucumcani
Candidate after candidate jumped in
and some of their supporters came
very nearly doing the same. On second thought it U only juttice U those
defeated to say that they aro theest
and gnmcst losers one would chanco
to meet. Thoy will stand by the ticket, as nominated, and help elect those
who defeated them.
An independent ticket is out of reason.
j-

-

O

Women will soon bo allowed the ballot in every state of the union. They
make tho best voters because they
read mora and don't take some other
person's word for anything. They
cannot be bought to vote for certain
candidates. As a rule they are man's
superior in almost everything. If it
wore not for tho women of today tho
churches of tho country would not
flourish like they do. When women
aro given tho right to vote in New
Mexico then wo may expect politics
to become cleaner and purer, not perfect, but of a higher tone morally.
O

Some of tho republicans say they
will not attempt to defeat anything
but the candidates for representatives
because of the fact that both aro of
n
the
race. They are
going to instill tho race issue into politics in this county when they attempt
such a thing and it i? the opinion of

Mexico.
O

!

Saturday's democratic primary was
pulled off much better than some of
those who wore hero flvo years ago,
suspicioned it would be. Chairman
Davidson and Secretary Hriscoe arc to
bo congratulated

upon the judges and
clerks chosen in the several precincts.
Not a candidnte in tho raco who is
oven suspicious of nny crooked work
in the holding of the primary. Somo
d
of them were
by men
who promised them their support A
number wero disappointed nt the show
ing made in boxes they had reason to
believe were for them, and think tho
voters must have been tampered with.
Candidates cannot bclicvo some of the
voters any more than tho voters can
believe some candidates.
double-crosse-
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that America was the land the sword, when .lusth.o breathes
he lored and that peaco was her blessing en tho standard they
grandeur and her wolfaro. He stands hold."

i

Gleorjce

whore General Grant stood when ho
snld there never was n war that
could not have boon settled bettor
somo othor way, and ho ban shown
his willingness to try tho ways of
ponco boforo ho sooks tho paths of
wnr. Ho stands whoro Goorgo Wnsh
Ington stood when ho prayod that
this country would nover unsheath
tho sword oxcopt In
so
long an Justice and our ossontlnl
rights could be preserved without It
"For vain glory or for selfish pur
POBO, others may cry up a policy of
blood and Iron, but tho Prcaldont of
tho United States has acted on tho
belief that tho louder of a nation who
plungos his people into an unnocoB
aary war, liko Pontius Pllato, vainly
washes hla hands of Innocent bloou
whllo tho earth (makes and tho
heavens aro darkonod and thousands
give up tho ghost. "
Flays the Opposition.
Speaking of tho opposition to tho
President's peace polloy, tho spoakor
continued:
"Dy opposing what wo stand for to
day, the llopubllcan party opposes
what Hamilton stood for a century
ago. Tho founder of the Republican
party and the founder of tho Domo
cratic party, placing thoir country's
happiness nbovo every other con
Hldorntlon,
forgot partisanship and
made Amorlcun neutrality a nntlonal
creed. Wo who follow Jefferson stand
whero Jefferson stood, but wo look In
vuln for a sign from tho present lead
ors of the llopubllcan pnrty to show
hat thoy follow whoro Hamilton led.
Where Hamilton counseled modern
Hon they denounco It. Where Ilumll
ton thought only of country thoy
think only of uolf. Whore Hamilton
placed patriotism abovu partisanship,
thoy placo partisanship above patriotism. How then do they dnro to
spouk for tho groat body of Amorl- an citizens who form tho rank nnd
Mo of tho Republican party? Do thuse
leaders bellevo that tholr Republi
canism is u netter Republicanism than
Hamilton's, their Americanism u purer Americanism than that of Wash
ington?
"If WoBhlngton was right, If Jefferson was right. If Hamilton wns right,
If Lincoln wns right, then tho Presi
dent of the United Statos Is right today; it the Republican loaders are
right, then Lincoln was wrong and
Jefforsou was wrong and Hamilton
was wrong, and Washington
was
wrong."
flolt-dofens- o

Justifies Neutrality Policy.
The Juatlflcntlon of our policy of
neutrality was expressed by Mr.
Glynn lu those words:
"Lioforo this declaration every war
was

a

Blnco

world-war- ;

this declara-

tion nearly ovory war has been a local
war. Dcforo this declaration wnr wus
a whirlpool,
In area
and In Its whirl drngglng down tho
nations on tho earth; sinco this de
claration war has becomo a sen of
trouble upon which nations embark
only from
from
or the nocoBslty of geographical posi
tion, of financial obligation or political alliance
"Noutrullty Is tho policy which has
kopt us at poaco whllo Europo has
been driving tho nails of war through
tho hands and foot of a cruclflod hu
manity.
"Tho pralscB of this policy are not
written In tho ruins of American
homes, not In tho wreck of Amorlcan
Industries, not In tho mournings of
American families; thoy aro found
lu tho myriad evldonces of prosperity and plouty that make this a contontod land. From ovory whirling
splndlo in America, from every fac
tory whool that turns, from ovory
growing thing that breathes ltc prayor
for plonty to tho skies, from every
quiet school, from ovory crowdod
mart, from ovory poacoful homo, goes
up a song of praise, a paean of
thanksgiving to hymn a nation's trib
ute to the statesmanship that has
brought these things to pass.
"This policy," Mr. Glynn continued,
"may not satisfy those who revel In
destruction and find pleasure in despair. It may not satisfy tho
or the swashbuckler. Rut It
does satisfy thoso who worship at tho
altar of the God of Poace. It does
satisfy tho mothers of tho land nt
whoso hearth and fireside no Jlngols- tlo war has placed an empty chair.
It does satisfy the daughters of this
land from whom blustor and brag has
Hont no loving brother to the disso
lution of tho grave. It does satisfy
tho fathers of this land nnd tho sons
of this lund who will fight for our
flag, and die tor our flag whea Reason
prlsau tie rifle, whea Ueae draws
over-Increasin- g

solf-wll- l,

solf-lntero-

-
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up-

Preparedness.
"The Democratic party advocate
and seeks preparedness, but It Is
for defense, not propnrod
noss for nggreaHlon," tho speaker uh
sorted,
"It In the iirennrodnoss which build
the nation's house upon a rock, ho It
will not fall when thu rain descends
and the floods come and tho winds
blow,
"A regard for national Muroty as
well ns a prldo of personal honor will

theroforo bring tho Amorlcnn people
to tho support of their President.
Whothor tholr blood is drawn from
tho banks of tho Rhino; or whero the
River Shannon flows, whether they
hall from Alplno valloys or tho mead-owof tho Pyrenees, whether their
descent bo Gorman or French, Irish
or English, Austrian or Italian, Russian or Greok, tho men who havo
sworn an oath of fealty to the Idnalx
of America will bo truu.
"Thoy may lovu thu lauds of their
fathers much, but they lovo tho land
of tholr children more. Thoy may
cherish tho memory of tho sod from
whence they sprung, but they stand
rondy to die for tho soil that thoy
have hallowed with their homos"
Promises Kept.
In his review of our domestic policy
tho tompornry chnlrman pointed out
thnt tho promlso made by democracy
four years ago had been faithfully
kopt.
"Today tho proBporlty which the
nation enjoys bears witness that
Democracy has kept the faith. Today
tho gates of opportunity aru opened:
tho hosts of speclnl privilege stand
disarmed. Today tho forces of gov
eminent are encouraging, not block
lng, tho full expression of the natlon't
progress. Today tho business man,
thu artisan and farmer find them
selves froo to cnoy the fruits of tholr
labors, unhampered b) the minister
power of apodal privilege or tho sol
fish oppression of 'Invisible govern

mont.'"
Federal Reserve Act
"If this Democratic administration
had performed no other public ser
vice than thu enactmcnol of the Fed
ernl Reserve uct. It would deserve
tho unstinted approval of a grateful
nation. Thanks to Democracy and
to Democracy's greut leader, the
business man who is struggling to
establish himself may now work out
his destiny without living lu terror
of panics and hard times. Tho toiler
In tho factory may ply his tasks In
security, knowing thut his employer's buslnoss Is safo from assault.
Tho farmer who must borrow to move
his crops may do so, without spending his days In anxiety, his nights In
nlghtmnros of foreclosure and disaster.
"The Underwood tariff," declared
the speakor, "ouacted by this admin
istration, has banished greed from tho
gates of our ports and written Justice
Into our tariff schedules.
"Of all tho tariffs wo ever enacted
this Is tho fairest and the best.
'
Until tho foreign war reduced Importations no new tarlrf was over
moro satisfactory. Tho highest pro
tective tariff over written would
probably havo given us no more
rovenuo during thin Europoan war
and a higher tariff on raw material
would havo hampered our manufac
turers; a highor tariff on tho neroRnltles of llfo would have placed a
wooful burdon on tho poor rutin In
the conditions which tho war ubroad
has brought about.
"Dy tho Underwood law thin
,i.
ministration has taken tho tariff out
of politics: by tho now TnHfr fnm.
mission It proposes to tnko politic
out of tho tariff."
Prosperity.
in tho discussion of nrosnarltv Mr
Glynn mado particular
our Industrial condition.
"Today prosperity
shlnnn imm
blazing furnaces and glowing forges.
It ochoos from bUBy docks and from
thronged emporiums of trmln
u
message of plenty fills tho land with
mo cnant or tho spindle and of loom,
lifting tho morti:ai!u from tti
man's home nnd promising hla chlluron a ruturo that seemed impossible
-

-

uororo.

"During tho nast four
country has oxporlenccd n steady nnd
continuous improvement In bushiest
Wealth has Increased 21 nnr onnt ll.n
vnluo of manufactured
productH M
por cent, capital ill por cont,
wukbh
fit por cont, and exports 77 por cont.
ThO
of Olir nrnnnnrltu l.oU
risen to such an unprocedontod holght
that the only limit to trudo Is our
ability to mako and trnHHiint-- t tit,.
commodities domandod at homo nnd
anroau. our fields and our factorier
cry uloud for men and unemployment
has ceased to bo a problem. Wngos
huvo advanced, building operations
have resumed, roal estuto has rocov-oreIU worth."
flOOd-tId-

d
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THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
Snlo Bros, sold their studio to Mrs.
LOST Ono pink Cameo brooch.
Finder plcaso return to 005 2nd St. Miller, who hns been running the Peo

June Days
"What is bo rare an a day In June?
Then if over como perfect days.
Heaven' tries the earth if it bo in tune
And over it softly hor warm car lays"
Juno days aro hero and wo nro convinced that Lowell know what
ho was talking about whon ho wrote "Tho Vision of Sir Launfall.
Tho poem 1b the story of a young man who started on a pilgrimage
in search of the Iloly Gall. After weary years of vatnlcns search
ing the pilgrim, an old broken down man returns to the place from
which ho started and finds there tho object of his search. It had been

thoro all theso years.
Every day wo seo men loavo tho community in search of bucccbb
and fortune While wo hopo them well wo nro convinced of this:
Tho man who is industrious, Baven his money and makes tho most of
the opportunities thnt present themselves right hero at home will
sooner or later And that succors and fortune for which others are
wearily searching in strange lands.
The flrst mile stone on the road to success is starting an account with

The American National Bank
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
"Under U.8. GsTernmeat Superr&W

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Furnishod rooms to rent
DeOliviera for particulars.

Mrs. II. Boncm will lcavo in a short
time for Venice, Cal., whoro nho will
spend several weeks with her daughter, Mrs. Hannah Bonem Kohn.

see Mrs.

Miss Beulah Gibson, who has been
clerking tho Israel store, is taking n
short vacation. Sho will spend most
J. R. Wesson was here from Hudson of tho time nt her home in the south
this week on business.
part of town.
D. C. Green of Anniston was n
cumcari visiter Friday.

Tu-

W. L. Darsoy of Obar, was hero this
week on business. Tho primary did
not go entirely to his satisfaction but
Jean Vernon and Joo Gallctt wero ho is very well pleased with n few of
here from Dalhart this week.
the selections.

J. P. Airhcart, of Nara Visa, was

n

W. H. Day is hero this week in the
interest of the local Y. M. C. A. proposition and is much encouraged at tho
W. E. Messenger of Logan was u outlook for u nico building and good
Tucumcuri visitor this week.
substantial support.
Tucumcari visitor this week.

Mrs. Hannah Boncm Kohn is
the summer in Venice, Calif.
Sim McFarland, tho Logan banker,
was in Tucumcari on business Fridny.

Miss Dillon Brown entertained n
party of young folks with an informal
ilanco nt the home of his parents, Dr.
and Mrs. 0. E. Brown, on south 1st
street Tuesday night.

when you need me. Paste
FOR SALE 3 Jersey milk cows
Dad Wallace.
Inquiro of Mrs. Hall, two miles north
of Montoyn, New Mox.
Mrs. Rose Owens and Gertrude Owens of Trenton, Mo., wore here this
Mrs. Jns. Fleming of Linncus, Mo.,
week.
is hero visiting at the homo of A. E.
Cady. She is a sister to Mrs. Cady,
J. T. Baisdcn, of Kirk, and MIsh and will rcmnin hero until tho arrival
Vida Mac Stalcup, of tho same place, of Mr. Cndy's mothor.
hnvo secured a license to wed.
Tho Presbyterian church is building
Miss Susio Long is spending a few a new addition which will make it one
weeks in Hot Springs, Ark. She will of tho finest church edifices in tho
return to Tucumcari this week.
state. It is being built out of the
red rock quarried near here.
R. C. Snelson wns here from Plain
Friday and Saturday working in tho
Adnm Long 1ms returned homo from
interest of his favorite candidates.
(lot Springs, Ark., where he has been
taking tho baths. He enjoyed his trip
Editor Wnldon of Logan was hero and says it don't cost so much if you
Saturday night. Ho brought down don't look for
lodging.
the returns from the Logan Precinct.
G. L. Murray and II. G. McPheo of
FOR SALE Single top buggy and Bard, wero here today on business. Mr.
3D-set of single harness.
Murray is enthusiastic for tho Y. M.
J. M. PUTMAN.
C. A., and will donato his services as
architect to tho work. Mr. Murray is
Ed Thompson, of Woodward, Oklo., as good as out of town men and should
was in Tucumcari Saturduy. lie wns bo given preference in all work along
enroutc to El Paso after a bunch of his line.
cattle.
Phone

112

this in your hat.

39-4- tp

cn-ti-

high-price- d

3t

D. E. Barnes, of Wichita, Kansns,
postal clerk chief between that city
and El Paso, was in Tucumcari today
on business.

J. C. Plant of Puerto, and Lillie
Pearl Browor of tho same place, wero
married in this city Juno 14 by Judge
S. II. McElroy.
G. A. Donnelly, who is operating tho
oil well drills near Cuervo, and B.
Gayle of Cuervo, wero hero Wednesday on business.
B. A. Epstein and Stanley Calisch,
of Montoyn, wore here Saturday night
nnd remained over Sunday in order to
secure election returns.

Mrs. F. W. Seymour of El Paso,
the guest of her mother, Mrs. A.
H. Dixon, in this city, arriving hero
last Tuesday morning.
is

Mrs. S. C. Pandolfo and children,
of San Antonio, Texas, arc in Tucumcari visiting with hor parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. A. Wayne.
Subscribe for the News.

$1

ro

It ple's Studio. Mrs. Miller

will tnko pus
session nbotit the first of July. Mr.
Mrs. L. U. Morris nnd dnughtcr, of Snlo who has been running the studio,
El Paso, wero hero this week visiting will go to Montana where he will join
their many friends. They think Tu his brother, George, who is employed
cumcari is some safer than El Paso, by tho government in the civil service
department. Theso boys made many
although El Paso Is well protected.
friends while in Tucumcari and will
Mrs. H. P. Kingsbury of Monnuoro, bo welcomed back at any time they
wns hero this week on her way to Lo- desiro to return.
gan. She was met hoiu by Mrs. J. E.
Clark Williams, six months old son
Johnson nnd daughter of Logan, who
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Williams, of this
returned to thnt placo this morning.
city, died Wednesdny morning at six
Odio Ersklnc, who has been In Clay o'clock. This makes four children who
ton, N. M employed in thu largest have died during tho past six months
mercantile establishment of that thriv all from tho same family, leaving but
ing little city, is hero this week vis- ono child. Tho funeral of the little
iting his pnrents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. one was held this afternoon nnd the
remains laid to rest in Sunnysido cem
Erskinc.
etery. Mr. and Mrs. Williams hnvo
Tho danco Saturday night wus well lutd more than their shuro of sadness
attended nnd n good time was enjoyed and have tho sympathy of tho entire
The music was good nnd tho dancers community.
remained until a late hour, but not so
Into as tho judges and clerks of tho
FOR SALE
county primary.
100 head of
stcors $46.00.
CO head cows and calves
05.00
L. U. Morris was here this week
20 bend cows and calves, your
from El Paso. Ho was on his way to
choice
70.00
Dawson on business. Mr. Morris was
Six head scrub Jersey heifers, will
sure thnt the railroad company would calvo this summer, $47.00.
do its part In building a Y. M. C. A.
480 acres land, good house, corrals:
homo in this city.
plenty of water for COO hend cattle:
320 acre relinquishment; prico $2G00.
Mrs. J. E. Whltmnrn vnn Hiirretittfnl. Fart timo.
II. C. BAILY,
ly operated upon nt tho Physicians tf
Puerto. N. M.
Hospital recently nnd is now nblo to
bo out ngain. Sho feels much improvKIRK
ed as well as relieved from most of
Last Sunday at 4 o'clock p. m. n
tho suffering nnd pain.
number of friends gathered at the
FOR SALE Dauber nronnrtv on homo of J. T. Stalcup and wife to
Fourth street, und two lots on Main witness tho marriage of J. T. Baisdcn
street. Small nnvmcnt down: bal and their dnughtcr, Vida Mac. G. F.
.Mickey pronounced tho words that
ance in monthly payments. See
made them ono. After the ceremony
Herman Gerhardt
and congratulations, refreshments
ROOMS FOR RENT Nico cool were served. Ottie nnd Ollio Baisdcn,
rooms, comfortably arranged nnd fur of Claud, N. M., brother and sister of
nished, with board if desired, closo in. the groom, wero present. Also Mrs.
on High Btrect, ono block from tho G. F. MIckoy, of Lockney, Texas, sis
ter of the bride. Mrs. Mickey will
Postofflco.
Mrs. II. Domkiowicz.
spend a week or two with homcfolks
Word hns been received from Mrs. neforc returning to her home.
Charlie and Cecil White of nenr Ima
Cady who is taking treatment in the
sanatorium at Las Vegas, which says came over to tho wedding. Cecil has
that sho is getting nlong fine and the ;ionc on to Petcrcburg, Texns, and
physician thinks the chances nro good Charley is working in tho harvest.
Harvesting is the order of tho day
tor a complete recovery.
now.
it will be of short duration
Mr. and Mrs. F. Gallccos. Miss L. however, there being so mnny headTnfoyo, F. A. Martinez and Miss Ma ers in the country.
The dry weather continues and the
ria Tafollia of Lognn and Miss Tnfollia
of Chnnning, Texas, were hero this crops ore badly in need of rain.
G. I'. Mickey closed his meeting nt
week making preparation for n big
McAlistur Sunday night having had
wedding to be pullel off at Logan.
Ho goes to Grand
four additions.
Mains tnis week for a short meeting,
W. E. Moses was here from Glcnrio
last Friday. He is a pusher and is iftcr which he will hold n series of
now putting up a bank nnd hotel nt (crviccs nt Murdock.
Elder Puckctt hns been preaching
thnt place which would bo n credit to
t Forrest for the past ten days. No
towns tho size of Tucumcari. Such
isible results. A goodly number of
men ns Mr. Moses nrc what Now MexKirk folks have been attending tho
ico need.
meetings.
Mrs. May Morgan is still very low
Mrs. Marshall, who made her homo
for several years with hor sister, Mrs. vith no hopo of recovery.
J. T. Stalcup, Jr., returned from
'J. E. Cusack, and lias been in south
Texas for tho past year, returned to Fexns last week nnd has gone to work
Tucumcari this week for nn extended n earnest in the harvest.
The little Misses Dungnn of Tu
visit with Mrs. Cusack. Sho was ac
cumcari arc visiting in the Branson
companied by her little daughter.
home this week.
Have your piano tuned nnd cleaned
OWNERS OF DOGS; NOTICE!
J. H. EDWARDS, Pinno Tuner,
tf
At Edwurds Book Store.
At the last meeting of tho City
Council it wns decided that tho Or- NOTICE TO BOYS of Quay county linnnccs of the City regarding tho
I have organized the Boy Scouts in licensing of dogs be enforccu. Tho
Tucumcari, New Mexico, and wo are ordinances require that tho owner of
(jetting started nicely and hope that i riog pay n license fco of one dollar to
wo can get several more joiners in the ho City Clerk on or before July 1st,
near future. Wo need you. Bo sure DIG; thnt the owner of n fcmnlo dog
und seo mo at once.
(hall pay a license of two dollars per
JACK SATTERLEE
annum.
Boy Scout Master, Tucumcari, N.M.
Plenso tnko notice thnt after tho
First of July, 1910, I shall take up
Everybody and his brother was in ind impound nil dogs found upon tho
Tucumcari Saturday afternoon. The streets of the City of Tucumcari withico crenm and cold drink stands, es- out collar and license tag.
pecially those located near tho polls,
Complaint is being made of dogs
report a rushing business. Ono owner thnt aro permitted to roam tho streets
said that Saturday was tho biggest and thut run after and bark at veday ho has enjoyed sinco opening up hicles. Persons owing dogs nfflictcd
in business hero.
.vith such habits must kcop them on
their premises by some means, othcr-.vis- o
A crowd of young folks spent tho
I will bo compelled to rid tho
evening Wednesday at tho Blue Wa neighborhood of tho nuisance.
ter Holes, and had un excellent time.
TOM HORTON, City Marshal.
They rode out on n hay frnmo and
some of those who went nlong will
LISTEN I
awenr to tho statement thnt it is near
Ono largo linen portrait with every
ly ten milc3 out there nnd about twice dozen post cards at Tho Peoples' Stuthat far back, but they always have a dio, opposlto tho postofflco.
good time.
Indiana Man's Experience
A. Petersen wns here from Amarlllo
Mosclcy, Moore's Hill, Ind.,
Frank
this week on business. Ho is helping
was troubled with almost
wrltos:
"I
every
way
possible nnd
Tucumcari in
pnins
in my sides and back
constant
seems to bo tho right man in tho right
place. Ha is anxious to land another ind attributed it to weakening of my
I got a pnekago of Foley
bear grnss factory for this vicinity. kidneys.
Xidncy
Pills.
Great relief was apparI'nper modo from benr grass is of n
good quality for wrapping pnpor and ent nftor tho first doses nnd in 48
have
tho local secretary, Mr. Boycr, has a hours nil pain left me." If youaching
swollen,
backache,
''heumatism,
paper
sample of tho
at his office.
joints or stiff, painful muscles, why
not try Foloy Kldnoy Pills 7 They
A CONVENTION
g
stop
bladder ailof tho Socialist Party of Quny county, ments, too.
Now Mexico, is horcby called to meet
y
Drug Co.
For sale at
at tho Court Houso nt Tucumcari on
July tho lCth, 1910, nt 2 p. m., for tho
purposo of nominating n county ticket DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
U. S. Land Office
and such other business ns may como
boforo tho convention.
Tucumcari, N. M., May 20, 1010
E. B. Sprinkle, Scc'y
Notlco is hereby given that tho
T. B. Stutts, Pros. State of New Mexico, by virtue of
Acts of Congress approved Juno 21,
1898, and Juno 20, 1910, and Acts sup
How to Get Rid of n Cold
Summer colds arc serious. Read how plementary nnd amendatory thereto,
C. E. Summers, Holdrcdgc, Neb., got has filed in this offico selection lists
rid of his: "I contracted a sovere for the following described lands:
cough and cold and could hardly sleep List No. 7255 Sorlnl No. 010730.
I got a bottlo of Folcys's Honoy and Lots 1, 2, 3, and 4, SE NEU, 8Vu
NWU. NWK SWtf, Sec. 1, T. 11
Tar and tho very first dose relieved
N R. 29 E., N. M. P. M., containing
mo, I took n second doso before go
ing to bed nnd can truthfully say I
318.05 acres.
Protests or contests against any or
did not cough all night By using as
directed the next two days my cough nil of such selections may be filed in
was entirely cured nnd I givo Foloy's this offico during tho period of publl
Honey and Tar full credit for my cation hereof, or any timo thereafter,
speedy recovery."
Foley's always nnd before final approval and certifi
cate.
R. P. DONOHOO,
uoothes and heals. Children love
y
Register
Drug Co. Jun l,6t
For sale at

Phono

103

nnd receive reward.

Money Talks at

Whitmore's
A trial order will convince you. High cost of
living- reduced by paying cash. No bad
-

accounts for you to pay.
me your order.

J. E. WHITMORE
Phone 41
WE NEED THE MONEY
EDWARDS HOTEL
Owing to n chnngo in ownership of
Good board and rooms. Everything
The Tucumcnri Meat Co., wo desiro to sanitaay. Rates $30 per month. Tacall especial attention to thoso who ble board
$5 pur week. Corner Cenowo the former firm to the fact that
ter
and
Adams
Sta. Phone 48.
tf
wo need the money to meet certain ob
ligations and must r.sk those who are
indebted to us to cnll und settlo nt
once.
T. II. Duncan
C. A. Hincs
T. F. McMnhon.

JOE RITZ

Sowing mnchinc
cleaning. Phone 52.

to

Buy

second hand Wall Post Card
long and 2ft.
Racks about 21
fi inches height and, about 6 or
more Standing Post Card and
Mottoes Racks, must bo bargain. If you have this RackH
for sale see right now

ft

GEORGE ROKLIZER

at

Quick Shoe Repair

Shop
Tucumcari, New Mexico.

a year.

Buy Your Home on
Easy Terms
Tho owner hns for snlo a five room cottngo, closo in, modern,
with bath, hot and cold water, electric lights, sower, sidewalks
around houso and in front, continuous wnlk to town, street light nt
nearest corner, largo rooms, Bleeping porch, two closets, pantry,
trees and lawn. Abstract of titlo furnished. Will sell nt a bargain
on easy terms, small cash payment down nnd balanco liko rent
A smull rooming houso proposition also. ThlB property is close
in and can bo sold cheap. You can save your rent and lot rooms
enough to pay for tho property in u fow years.

If interested in eithor property, writo owner, address PestofSee
Box 428, Tucumcari, N. M., and I will take tho matter up with you.
By Owner.

sleeping-disturbin-

Sands-Dorso-

Gt-p- d.

Sands-Dorsc-

it

repairing

and

'

tf.
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AU work guaranteed ts be
built accerdiag to the dtlu

!

Tell Experiences
Mrn. T. N'onronor, V.nu

rinlro,

WORKER

CEMENT

SIDEWALKS A
SPECIALTY

Grateful Mothers

pedl caUsas. I can do work
cheap becsBM I do more.

Win.,

wrltoH: "Foluy'H Honey nnd 'J'nr Compound cured my boy of a vory f vcro
ntlnck of croup after other remedies
luul fal leil.
Our nillltrnun cure I his
I
of whooplnir
children
coUKh.
recommend It to every one, ai wo
know from our own cxiiorlencu t mt It
Ib ii wonderful remedy for
coMh. croup, mid whooping cout h."
Mrn. 1. lil'keHon, Yountrutow i, O.,
wrltun: "My llttlo rrlrl hud a s vcro
nnd rotiKlintl tilnioit cntitl tuoui.
cold
ly. I trlnl lotu of cough rcmedi.M. but
she didn't irct nny butter. My winter
recommended Foloy'H Honoy nnd Tar
Compound, tu mo. Tho llrrt ii(to I
(rnve her relieved tho Inllmnmatlon
in her thront, nnd after iihIiib ono
UoMlo thu coiikIi left lur."
Thin Murllng old remedy lins nenn
In uho for yenrs and H Juki iih
for minim nn for children It
Klvrs relief for Irritated nnd tickling
thront, tlKlit und noru cheat, urlppo
nnd bronchiul cuuglis.
3ANDS-DORSEDRUG CO.
ein-clc-

nt

T

0

0

0

0

0

0

L. C.

0-

-

Harris

Will do your PAPERING
and PAINTING BETTER
His charges are the same as
others and he guarantees
Drop him a card to
n.

Box 761.

PHONE 298

Y

AN SCO

i

Wanted

Phone

CAMERAS

(L

SPEEDEX FILM

The 3A Folding Ansco illustiated

is especially
popular because it takes pictures postcard size 31
by 5i inches excellent proportions fur; all kinds of
subjects. It has an exact radius finder to prevent
cutting of? any part of the scene, and an automatic
adjustable focusing scale to chance the focus instantly
while locating the image in the finder. You can
raise and lower the front and shift it to the side.
Combination back for film or plates. This model,
and the many other Ansco Cameras from $2 to $55,
we will gladly demonstrate to you.

Drug Co.

Sands-Dorse- y

"QUALITY FIRST"
We have
at

just received a large shipment of Genuine

Acid Proof Graniteware, new patterns,
pretty colors, and they are priced to sell.

Water Pails
Dish Pans
Coffee Pota

$1.00
90c

..55o

Kettles
75c
We also have ordinary ware at competition prices.
A special line of graniteware will soon arrive and
will be sold at unheard of prices, such as
i

qt. Seamless Water Pail..35c
17 qt. Dish Pan
45c
and other articles will be sold at the same low prices.
12
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THE TUCUMCARI
"Como!" cnllod tho major, and tne
man stopped iiiBldo.
"Sir," ho Bnld, "tho odlcor who commanded tho p;isonors lias naked mo
to nsk tho major If ho can boo him."
Go and toll tho
"Certainly.
ot tho guard to send him up
hero under guard."
Tho Boldlor loft.
"Now," thought Major Updyko, "I
wonder what now dovllmcnt la
nfoot?"
A moment Inter tho Moxlcnn cap-tain of Infantry entered tho tent and
Introduced himself aa KI Cupltan
Ygtmclo Torres.
w
"I havo nskod for tho honor of an
Interview, senor, bocauso
nm auro
that tho Americana do tint dcairo tu
lend themselves to u pic- o of injustice I refer, Bonor, to tho taking of
our Btoros. Tho arms, of courso, I
understand nro to bo hold
tho
Joyfully tho grizzled soldlor depart cessation of hostilities, as la until
required
cd.
Soon his men wore scurrying by intcruntlonnl law, but
tho othor
ubout among tho tents. Whllo stuning thlnga tho money and our personal
his bolt full of cartridges Kynaston belongings aro
not theso respected
was Interrupted by 'an eager orderly. uh In war?"
"Sir, tho major presents his compli"What poraonnl belongings do you
ments and Bays that tho lieutenant had tnenn, Blr?"
better turn over to him any valuables
moan,
won on ono
that ho tins in camp, If ho Is going of "Ithceo sir, that thoro
very valuablo
a
to leave for nny length of time."
that wo took from tho robots In
Kynaston gasped. In tho thought of Jewel
light. They had stolon It from tho
seeing Mrs. Fano again ho had forgotShrlno of Our Lady of Olvldados.
ten tho snddlebags nnd tho Jowol. Ho down
In Trocanto to tho south, nnd
dashed across tho tent, seized tho mnl. woro bringing
It north to purchaso
dlebags, and hurried to tho tent that
arms with. Wo fought with them
had boon pitched for tho major.
plunder, and I wish now
"Hero it Is, sir I'm glad you and took tho
thought of It. I'd havo gono nnd loft to enter formal claim for it."
"Who wan tho blind priest who
It on tho floor of my tent if it had not
oamo
Into enmp yesterday
and
been for you. Horo It
Major
Updyko.
It?"
claimed
asked
Ho unbuckled tho bags and turned
I know
"A blind priest, nonor?
out upon tho llttlo camp tablo tho unsavory masB of dirty ollod rags that only that a man camo and claimed
I
ho had so curiously unwrapped a few tho Btone tho Hell, I menn.
am
told
ho
camo
that
hard
Into
hours beforo.
"I'd havo been In a nlco mess." he camp upon tho arrival of tho prissaid frankly. "If I'd left this hero and oners. I know that ho claims tho
someono had walked off with It. Good stone as a part of tho property of his
thing for mo that you'ro hero, sir. I ahrlno down in Yucatan; but, sonor,
can lcavo It hero wlf- you till I return. that la a claim that might well bo
raado by any man who has soon or
What is It. trumpotcr?"
heard of tho Jowcl. Has ho seen it?"
For a disheveled and excited
r
"Not sinco Its arrival hero; cerhnd thrust his way into tho tont.
"Sir, Sergeant Black has directed mo tainly."
"Can ho dcscrlbo it?"
to inform tho troop commander that
Major Updyko laugtied. "It Is hard-ltho old padro has left tho camp. Tho
to bo expected, sonor, that a blind
man can bo accurately dcscrlbo such
a thine ns to cnnvlnco nnvnno IIo
has certainly heard aomcono clso
It, at least."
"I ask." insisted tho Mexican, "thnt
ho bo questioned In my presenco as
to how and whero and why tho atono
camo Into our possession. It is truo
that tho atono was looted from tho
Bouth by tho robots. It is also truo
that wo defeated them In open fight
and that they fled, leaving their
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Autnmnblln of Minn Dorothy t'plon am!
frletiil, Mrs. Kano, blanks down ut New
MhxIci) ronliT imtri'l camp, commanded
by Klfutcniint Kymiiton The two worn-ti- n
nro on way to mlnu of Miss fptnn's
fattier, (united a fow mllos aero
the
Mnxlonn border, Kynaston leavoa
hit rump whllu ho kojs with a detail
.t
to Invmtlimto report of Villa (tun runners.
Villa troop drive small force of
a
arrow bordur line and thy siirrun-d- r
to Kynniiton. Dorothy and Mrs. Pnno
till at tamp when Kynaston returns with
mi nil Mexican prlHt anneara
risoiiers.
1
lnl..M..
niiniii n.,.1 'ilnitn
uiiri urnI .Mlf .loans
nave In the spoiltinitio
drought
n'rnn the line
i
t
w i iimen inull a
"uuuriiui
shrine by Zapata and takn from him bv
Carranza trnops Priest Is searrhlnu f.r
the itiuril'l In c.rder to N"irn t to the
shrine Kynnstot iln.Ja jcwn an ) reports
e
to department
Mn. r
uproars frutn
tu take
n1iuartcrs
charge of alunt. .ut.tured
fur-ranx-

.,

i'iiii-mm-

t'p-ilyk-

f

A.

t
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Needlework In which long Blltches
In heavy floss or yarn aro unod to
produce mnny new effects mndo Its
npiienrnnce first on millinery. It
with the entrance of tho
Rtyles for spring, In suits and bloiiBoa
nnd hna renched Its best dove'opmont
In afternoon nnd evening gowns.
It
la In ronllty a sort of embroidery
which may bo rapidly done, anil the
long stitch effort Is made by tacking
heavy floss to tne fabric It decorates
with line Bilk thread. It la n nhowy
decoration ndmltt'ng of cleverness of
colors, and there Is no limit to variety
of design In islng It.
For blouses lighter llossea nro uacd,
often in conjunction
with metal

i

d

CHAPTER

III

my-so-

t.

horseB now."

Ten minutes later they trotted
out of tho camp, headed southeast.
A horned moon was Bwlnglng clear
of tho
Buffalo mountains.
Southward they could see In tho
moonlight tho dim mountains In old
Moxlco, standing llko silent sontlnols,
looking with grim disapproval on tho
scenes of riot and disorder, of murder
.
.
uuu.1 ui pmnuo inai were maKing tho
unhappy land a vorltablo wlldornoss.
As they reachod tho level ground, tho
old sercoant rode back to his young
superior, his hand raised to tho brim
of bio scouting hat.
Mllo After
"What Is It, sergeant?" asked Kynaa-ton- .
i
I

"There's a llttlo flro over yonder,
sir."
Tho gauntlnted hand stabbed tho
dark, its finger In the direction of tho
fire, and Kynaston's gaio followed. A
tlamo stood out in tho
blackness of tho night.
"What's ovor thero? Any houses?
Any Americans llvo over thero?" Major Updyko's quory was as quick as a
shot.
Kynaston paused a moment.
"No. sir. That ilro's on tho Mexican side of tho line. What can it bo,
sergeant?"
The sergeant puzzled a moment or
two. Then:
krov,
"Sir,
It's tho Santa Cruz
mine, whero thr Uptons llvo. As Biiro
na I llvo, air, the rnhols are attackln'
tho mlno! Doit you romombor, air,
Mr Upton came through with tho two
Indies today? Sum as anything, thorn
rebel hnvo attacked tho placo: heaven t.olp tho Uptons'." ho ejaculated.
"Any orders, sir?"
Kynnnton ti rnnd to Updyke.
"I know, sir, what tho orders aro.
I know tho orders aro very strict that
no American shall croas tho lino unless ho has a residence thoro. I wish
yon were deuf, dumb and blind for a
few hours."
In tho darknosa Major Updyko
grinned behind his hnnd.
"Why?" ho asked.
"If you wcro." Bald Kynaston slowly.
"I'd go back to my camp and
Thero
nro two American women over thoro,"
ho concluded lamoly.
"I am deaf and blind," said Major
Updyke Impressively, "j ran neither
soo nor hoar at night. I am qulto auro
d

They
Them.

Mile

Put Dehlnd

sentry on tho picket lino says ho seen
him pull his freight out on tho trail
that leads up on tho mesa Just after
tho lieutenant and tho major wont out
of camp an hour ago."
Kynaston, his brow wrinkled with
nstonlshmont, picked tho bunch of rags
to plccea.
Then ho began fronzledly to turn
over tho saddle-bags- .
Finally turning
them inaido out ho throw bags and
rags upon tho
tablo
and leaned forw.-r- d
with whltoned
faro.
"Tho Dell is gono!" ho aald In a
volco that shook with anger and mor
tification. "Tho Hell la gono!"
blanket-covere-

d

1

that"
"Twos

loft about! Gallop!"
Tho orders shot out llko tho shots
from a machlno gun; almost beforo ho
know It tho major found hlmBolf
hack to the littlo camp.
"Have twonty men saddlo up at
onco,
sergoant!"
cried Kynaston.
"Tako nothing but canteens, rifles, and
a hundred rounds of ammunition per
man. Oct. tho men roady at onco."
The sergeant hesitated and finally
ventured on a llbcrt; that won rare
gal-lopt-

for him.

"Sir. la tho lloutensnt coin' to crosa
tho lino?" ho aBkod. "Do you romombor, nlr. what tho orders aro? It'll
coat tho lieutenant hlu commission."
"If It'll coat my commlaslon to help
n couplo of Amorlcan ladles who aro
In trouble thon I'll have to pay tho
prlcti, sergeant. Hurry up! Toll that
Old prloat to como ovor to my tont at
Wlf'B."

" My health
Indinnnpolls, Indiana.
was bo poor and my constitution so run
... I
i
I
i.i... down mat i couiu
;

'

i
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I was
not work.
thin, pale nnd weak,
weighod but 109
pounda and was in
bed most of the

tlmo,

CHAPTER

IV.

Across the Line.
long Bllonco fell. Kynaston was
tho first to break it.
'Sergeant," ho said quickly, "send
two men to round up that old priest.
Ho cannrt havo got very far, for ho
Ib bllnfl and could tint boo his rond.
Stay aftor him till you got him and
then bring hlut back horo to mo.
'I want a fow words with him,"
ho nddoil grimly.
"Isn't this a swoct moss?" ho Bald,
turning to Major Updyko.
Tho oldor offlcor nodded.
"KynuHton."
ho said
presently,
"tnke my advlco and Bond a wlro nt
ono to dopartmont hoadquartors reporting tho loss of tho atono. It's too
valuablo a thing to leavo to chanco.
Don't you bco that when thoso prisoners of yours discover that it haa boon
loat thoy'll put up an awful howl?
Thon if any investigation Is made, It'll
only show that you had tho stono In
your possession, anrj that you docllned
to turn It ovor tjflhk prlost. Tho
mako capital of It, and you'll
nchlovo a very undcslrablo notoriety.
Report tho matter at onco. If you'll
wrlto out a wlro I'll send It for you.
Whon will you bo back?"
"In threo hours at most, Blr, I think.
I can't thank you enough, sir, for
tho intoroBt you havo taken. Horo'a
tho mossago, air."
Ho Bcrlbblod a curt moaBago and
Bwung into saddlo.
"Oood-by- ,
major! I'll bo back In a
llttlo whllo. Adlos, air. Right by
twoal Trot, march! Ilouto order!"
And tho llttlo Bquad of oxcltod
moved quickly off up tho
road.
After Kynaston loft him Major
Updjfco eat deep in thought for eomo
tlmo. Ho was finally rousod by a
.
rapping gently cn the
A

ll

"Theso mules wo captured, and
afterward woro compolled to abandon
when tho rebels had received
and drovo us acroaa tho
bordor. Thon, aenor, your lieutenant
hold us ns prisoners of war and took
our baggage.
"I ask this, sonor, bocauso ono ot
my men has told that ho Baw tho
blind priest leave tho camp a short
tlmo ago. I know him woll enough
to know that If ho has loft a good bed
and good mcala ho must havo had
sound reason. May I seo tho atono.
aenor, to bo assured of Its safety?"
Major Updyko"heBltatcd. A refusal
of tho roquc3t, which was but reason- noio, would cortalnly cruum bus- plclons of Kynnston'H honeaty. A
Btatoment of tho actual condition of
affairs would not bo believed. He
temporized.
"Senor Kynaston turned over tho
Frtddlo-bagto mo a whllo ago," ho
said. "I think It would bo better to
wait until ho returns."
"Hut, Honor," persisted the Moxlcnn, "did you boo tho D'oll? It la a
wonderful stono?" Did you seo It?"
"No, I havo not Been It; In fact,
sonor, to bo perfectly frank with you,
when Sonor Kynaston sent for tho
padro to speak to him about tho matter of tho Roll, tho nadro had loft
tho camp and tho stone was gono."
Tho Mexican started.
"Senor," ho said. "I had feared
somo such thing. El vlejo dlabln
I
might havo known that somo such
thing would hnppon if tho lieutenant
woro not warned,
niind as bo is,
th..t old rascal can aeo moro with his
sight loss eyon than mnny anund men
witli twr
Whero la tho lloutonant,
senor?"
"Ho, too, hna loft camp, and bo haa
notit a party to arrnst tho padro
whorovor thoy ahnll find him. Rest
content. Fonor, tho Jewel will bo recovered, nnd when It la recovered It
will not again bo placed In Jeopardy.
Will yo l not sit down and havo a
cigar? I can guarantee them. Thoy
como from your own Btato of
a

Tnm-aullpaa-

Compound nnd Ave

months Inter
I

can quicKiy be overcome by
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.
Purely vegetable
act surely ana
gently on tho
liver. Cure
lliliousncss,

.tHCARTERS
.iSiHR MIITTI r

Do you

believe the old Padre

n

(

you think he would be Justified
In doing so? Or does the Jewel
really belona to the Carranza
nana?

sol-dior- 'a

tent-pole-

(TO BE CONTINUED.!
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ache,
ness, and Indigestion.

They do their duty.

SMALL I' ILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE,

Genuine must bear Signature

Durable.
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"I want a slogan," aald tho manufacturer
of
phonograph
rocorda.
Something that will convoy tho idea

that our rocorda novor wear out."

1

Tim advortlBlng man lit n fresh
clgarotto anil thought for eight
a
by tho clock.
"How will this do?" ho naked. "Ono
NEEDLEWORK AND BEADS IN NEW EFFECTS.
of our dnnco recordh will outlaat tho
threads, and actual stitching worka chnrm of ncntly clad feet and nnklca, beat hardwood dnnclng floor ovor
out tho design. Theso decorative featho high boot flourishes In built."
tures of tho now season mny bo tho tho face of a Hhortago of leather.
inspiration of bend work, which apNO MALARIA
NO CHILLS.
Two stylos In high boota and one
pears along with thorn, but la not bo In low ahoca nro shown In tho Illus"Plantation" Chill Tonic Ij guaranteed
populnr. Ir is moro tedious to do tration given above. Tho high shoos to drive away Chill and Fever or your
money refunded. Price 50c, Adv.
and ia not auporlor to tho iloas In nro mndo In aovoral Rhmlnn nt
appenranco, and ,t Is not bo light In and In pnlo tan. or tho same
models
"In times of penco prepare for war,"
weight. Hut the same (IorIciim mav mny bo had In black or white or
com said n young man who
had Just squandbo wrought In either bemls nr Hns.
lunations of black with all of tho ered lila
coin on an enAn nft(.rnoori gown of blncl: tullo lighter colors. Thoro la a cholco ol
over Rntltl tilctnrim n mmlnl In ivlilnli styles In hools. Thoy aro only mod- gagement ring.
black and whlto bonds embroider the erately high, whether following the
Pcoplo nnturnlly assumo that a
tullo overdress In lianila. Tho under- French or Cubnn linos.
woman
handsome
skirt of satin Is plaited ami Joined to
The low shoo pictured la a favorite man bocauso ho hnamnrrloa a homoly
a lot of money.
r low filnovelpsa bodko of natln. Tho In black or whlto. Tho Boaraa
are
overdress Is very full, with a three- - outlined with n
t
pattern thnt Is '
i
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hard-earne-

cut-ou-

Makes Hard Work Harder
A bad back makes a day's work
twico us naru.
IJackacho usually
cornea from weak kldnoya, nnd If
hendachoa. dlzzlnoBa or urlnnrv ills.
01 jora aro added, don't wait
got
noip beforo tho kldnoy disease
takes a grip bnforo dropsy, gravel
or lirlghfa dlseaao Beta in. IAoan'a
Kldnoy Pills havo brought now llfo
and now atrongth to thouaanda of
working men and women.
Uaed
and recommended tho world ovor.
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My hark
u c 11 r ij n n n wna
iiiiiiij unit uftun tho
HttllCllH WITH HI) liail

thnt

I

couldn't bend
to a e e tny
Mornings, I
...... ...i n,,,t u n lb
llOliril. Mv klilnnv
111 tod
t"f freely.
too noan'H Kldnoy fills restored
me
to good health and for 11 yar. I havo
Uvish froo from kldnoy complaint."
Ct Doan'i at Any Stara. BOe a Fit
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stole the emerald bell, nnd do

133 pounds.
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The Wretchedness
of Constipation

I

i

's

Vegetable

FOSTER-MIL-

1

tok-In- K
Pink-ham-

Mass.

."

tho menntlmo Kynaaton, with
his men, hnd pushed on ncroBs tho
range, from which ho had aeon, earlier
In tho ovcnlng. tho (lames that tntit
hltn of tho attack upon tho Santa Cruz
mlno. Tho mlno lay a long threo mlloa
acroaa tho border: but though woll
ho know that under tho existing ordom
ho hnd no buslnos acroaa tho lino, yot
ho pushed on without hesitation.
Mllo after mllo thoy put bohlnd
thorn aa a
throws Bhav- lngs bohlnd him. Finally thoy paused
on a llttlo docllvlty looking down to-ward tho groat sweup of tho rango,
on tho farthor slopo of which atood
tho mlnohouaoa.
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Compound.

work and washing for eleven and I can
T ...II. C t)!.l,l..l.
t
i...t...ll..
a Timt, i ninuumgodsend
iruwiiuiiy nny i,juiu
etable Compound hna been a
to mo for I would havo been in my grave
todny but for It I would tell all women suffering as I was to try your valuable remedy." Mrs. Wm. Gjiekn, 332
S.Addison Street, Indianapolis, Indiana.
Thero is hardly n neighborhood in this
country, wherein somo woman has not
found health by using this good
root nnd herb remedy.
If thero is anything nbout which you
would liko special advice, writo to the
Lydia E. Pinkham Modicino Co., Lynn,

y

lf

Her Health Restored by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable

pack-mule- s

trum-peto-

Continued.
Sor-gean-

blado-shapc-

No matter how rich tho costume
mny bo this season, Its correctness
will bo questioned If tho rIiocs nro not
up to tho high mnrk of dnlntlncHa nnd
oiognnco act by tho fnshlons nf today. Footwear la quiet ns to color
nnd pxqulslto na to workninnshlp and
It Is light and flnlflhod to the last degree of excellence. Women havo novor
been moro beautifully shod.
Tho very short skirt hna mnny faithful ndherents and tho high boot to
wenr with It Is Imperative. It comes
high In more censos thnu ono, for shoes
havo advanced greatly In price, with
the proHpect pointing to n further advance Hut thero la no denying tho
youthful look of tho Bhort aklrt or tho

-

"I believe I'll Bend n detail over
thero to aoo what Is going on. sir.
go and toll the old prloat that
tho major and I aro leaving camp and
hall not roturn till morning. Report
to mo at my tent when you have told
him. Now, major, If you caro to go
along I can glvo you a chango of clothing and a fairly good horse to rldo."
The major nodded assent.
"Of course I'll go. That's what I
camo down hero for to seo for
and toll tho genornl Just how
things aro going.
Hero como tho

cloud-cappe-

-

IN BED MOST OF TIME

Is"

rlk your Job, and
perhaps ytur whole future In
llfo, to rescue two American In- dies from a house besieged by
Mexican bandits? Or would you
stick to your Job and watch a
gang of llquor-flrehalfbreeds
bind and carry the women away
to a fate worse than death 7
Would you

J"

TO WORK

Needlework in Many Attractive Designs Has Achieved Much Popu.
larity for Afternoon and Evening Gowns, as Shown in the IllustrationFootwear Never So Artistic, or So High in Price.
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SYNOPSIS.

WIFE TOO ILL

nor-gon-

MEN

(VTVX

woman s rvealm
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VILLAS

I.

NEWS

PERFECTION
fnch hem about tho bottom. A wldo
I and of hendwork
heada tho hem and
a almllnr band dlvidea tho aklrt half
way of Ita length. A narrower doslgn
Ih worked about tho Bklrt at tho hip
lino and mldwny between tho two
wide hnmlB. Tho Bamo deslgtiH appear
In short bnndA on tho bod'eo,
Ioiig alcoves of tullo are finished
with cuffs of Batln, and a decoration
of aovorrl pnrallol rows of boadH
renches from shoulder to cuff. Tho
deep cuffs aro adorned with a single
row of tho aamo ombroldory. Tho
round neck mnkoa opportunity for a
wldo stnndlng band of tullo. Thoro la
Hoft girdle of Bntln ribbon, Narrow-o- r
Hatln ribbon hangs In loopa and
awl nt thr 00 placea at each sldo of
h
skirt lllnck silk stockings and

i'hii
--

t

IN

ECZEMA

SHOES

mot with
footwear.

URN CO.. BUFFALO, N. Y.

ovorywhero

In

hlgh-claa-

"Ilnnt'a PntsM la araMn-- S a.
f,4.'Rn', P.Wln0,.1 eumthtt
Uctiln. It l com.
pounded fur lfit do r pom and
jour muni-- r will la
n""J .quaatliVn

i
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IMh,Hciima.Tllr.U

nWorui
or anr ulbtr tkln JImms.
km
tu
POI.

rorinla

by sit drair ttorca
flrlnr RtllrKInn'U Trim
Uit WnasM
or l7 innll from tlia
V8BUS,
MWII
a uainty mtio cotton drosa waa soon a, B, Ricliardt Med c ne Co,, Sherman. Tex.
tho othor day In a schoolgirl's outfit.
It waa of oyBtor llnon and tho horn wa DAISY
ri.r.,
rU1 lvlLi'&" '
kill, all
un nn- - the
i elttAn.
nl.lnwt Timw uablr
turned
-.j - - - rlcht
nr.
lift. NftAt.
timtntol, eontiuUnt,
waa cut circular nnd tho dlacropancy
chwp. Last
ell
of width waa arranged In llttlo flaring
aaaoon. Madaot
linUI, rma'tiplltorltp
"poclcotB," n scalloping greon brlar
not ull or
oriu r lllanything,
Btltch encircled tho horn, catching tho
tfiMii,.
lmrnUl
llnon every throo or four Inchoa, LitAlliiaalaraortMol
ii (or ll.ou.
tprwk
tlo aprnya of hrlurBtltchlng woro cap
AAOLD lOMItl, lit D. Kalk Art.,
Br,r e. It.'f
rled down from tho bolt and horo and
thoro tiny roaobudsjvoro ombroldorod
in. Tho Bamo sti toiling was ropoated
lanthor allppora comploto tho on tho collar and Uia llttlo drcBa was a
(W9
Wrtta fur iiar h t h K'
real "creation."
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THE TUCUMCARI

Feel
Comfortable

DANGEROUS
CALOMEL
urn Gossip
IS SELDOM SOLD NOW

After Eating

Or

Two Sons of

Is There
HEARTBURN

Washington Steel and Ordnance

Jy

INDIGESTION

WVV

(Fct- - THP'nP

incoc

TMIKC AtiP

LheavyH;

DYSPEPSIA
Means-TR-

a Cabinet Member Learning a Trade

"Joo and Jim? Oh, thoy'ro good follows, lloth of them
WASHINGTON. lloor,'
and work hard, too. They Beem to like It. They'll get
totter jobs Boon, if they stay nround hero." This from a veteran out at tin;

NAUSEA

By All

NEWS

Y

"1

com-

-

recommendation from their "section
boss" niiy tlmo thoy wanted another
job.
They do not need In fact, havo
never availed themselves of any
"pull" from their father, Joseph
Wilson, secretary of lubor.
Tho fact that they are sons of a
cabinet member does net disturb them
ono bit, na in overalls, they carry steel bars around and "do anything that
conic handy."
That is about tho most dcllnlto description of their present work obtainable. Olllclally they arc classified as machinists holpers, and they uro working
to uo
Machinists.
This is not tho llrst "Job" for cither of tho young men. Tho elder, Joseph,
wns graduated from Central high school in 1DH, and since then has "carried
a chain" for surveyors In tho geological survey, and has worked with on auto- mobile magazine. Ho has been attending Georgetown Law school In tho
evening.
James, aged eighteen, felt tho call of his father's farm, up at Illossburg,
Pa., even before hu ult Central high. Ho is an expert In bees, and bad a lot
of hives on his father's furm. Hut ho wanted to "learn a trade," so ho and
his brother both sot out to do so.
Tho secretary is delighted. Ho is a believer In vocational education and
believes that such education, at tlmrd, can bo acquired outside of school. lloth
hoys llkcwlso hold tho opinion that a union card Ib ubout ns valuublo as a
diploma.
Tho boys aro only following in the footsteps of their father. He was a
worker in tho coal mines of Pennsylvania, and later becamo s.cretary-trcas-ureof tho United Mine- Workers of America.

Dodson's

It Makes You Sick and You Lose a Day's Work

Calomel Salivates!

I,nnv ttt tilcsboro Point, concerning
JoHU)h
viison and .lames Wilson.
They would havo no trouhlo getting a

Liver Tone Acts Better Than Calomel and Is Harmless for

Read Guarantee!

Men, Women, Children

Uau-cho-p

OSTETTE R'S
H Stomach
Bitters

,

The Point of View.
They But over their coffeo at tho
fnshlonnblu tablo d'hote.
Her eyes having swept tho room
sho turnt'd to him. "Do you notlco
what beautiful hands tho young woman opposite has?"
Hu confessed ho did not.
Presently pursuing her survey sho
asked. "Do you obsorvo tho Intent
spirituality in tho dark dreamy cycH
of tho young man with her?"
Ho confessed he did not.
Sho was n brilliant authoress ho
.
a
Judge

ruu-iicugc-

penny-a-liner-

SOMETHING HAD

j
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TO BE DONE White

House Chief

Usher

HOOVER,
(Ii KK"
administration,

For Failing Health of Young Daugb

ter.

I

Put Faith in Cardui and
Glad Now They Did.

Talks

of

Presidents

chief usher at tho Whlto House, is now serving his BlxUi
counting as two tho Itooscvelt
as ho
terms it. Ho began as an usher during tho term of Ilcnjamln Harrison, wag
rotalned by Grovcr Clovcland and
every succeeding president.
Hoovor's present post Is an important one, as all Whlto Houso visitors will agree, particularly thoso favored with prlvato audiences with tho
president In tho cxccutlvo mansion
proper. Perhaps no mnn living has
had a better opportunity to observe
tho charactorlstlcB and tho humnn
sido of presidents during tho last
juartcr of a century.
Still n young man, Hoover prob
ably will sco many more presidents come nnd go. As might bo supposed, he Is
not talkntlvo and rnroly does ho reveal oven In tho slightest degreo tho
opinions ho has formed of tho nation's rulers ho hns been privileged to present
to thousands of distinguished callers. He was In an exceptional mood tho
other day, however, when ho enmo upon u friend studying tho oil painting of
President Wilson, which hnngs with thoso of McKlnloy, Roosovolt, nnd Tnft
In tho main hall of tho Whlto House. Asked if he thought tho painting did
President Wilson Justlco. Hoover replied:
"It did when ho posed for it. Tho custom Is to perpctunto tho features of
tho president In oil as soon nftcr his inauguration us possible. Tho features
of Woodrow Wilson In that frame aro not those of tho Woodrow Wilson of
today. Nearly four years havo elapsed since that painting wns finished. Ho
has a stronger fnco now than ho had then. That has been truo of overy president I havo known. Thoy all grow on tho Job, and as tho years pass their
faccB show it."
"double-header,-

"

Georgetown, Flo. "When I was
about 1G years old," writes Mrs. J. C.
Tucker, of this place, "my mother had
mo tako Cardui. . . I. .. suffered great
pain In stomach nnd back... I and my
mother both know I must havo something for wo knew I vns getting
steadily in worse health all tho tlmo.
"Beforo taking tho Cardui, wo had
... Ho treated mo for
Dr.
about C monthB. I d'dit get any permanent relief, so wo quit his mcdicino,
nnd I began taking Cardui. I had got
thin, and my face waB thin with no
color, except that it was dark,
dark circles under tho eyes.
Then I had begun to bloat, in both
face and abdomen, tho family feared I
was taking dropsy. At tho appearance
of these 'dropsy symptoms was when
we felt wo must havo somo change, so
we got tho Cardui, and I began taking it.
"After tho uso of ono bottle I felt
much Improved, tho bloating had all
Supply of Washington Was
disappeared, tho pains relieved... I
got well and healthy as could be,
weighed HG pounds. Dccamo a strong, PRECAUTIONS wcro taken by tho war department recently to guard Cabin
from attacks threatening tho city water supply, and then
well girl... Also It's tho finest tonlo
plnccd
censorship
on tho nown thereof. Tho only admission officials
strict
I
young
girls
of."
know
for
would mako was that oxtra civilian
Your druggist has Cardui for salo.
guards
had been employed to patrol
I'D
TUH
LIKE
Try it. It may bo Just what you need
tho brldgo and tho nlno miles of conCATCH SOME
Adv.
duit rond along which tho pipes supplying Washington with wuter aro
Beauty Fills the House.
TUH BLOW
placed.
pretty?"
"Is tho
UP THIS
Secretary of War Ilaker Bald he
"Pretty? Why, that girl Is so
BRIDGE
had never heard that letters had been
pretty that plenty of fellows aro glad
received threatening to dynamite tho
to call on her futher and mother."
bridge. Col. C. A. F. Flagler, cnglnoor
Pittsburgh Post.
officer in chargo of tho Washington
aqueduct, also denied knowlcdgo of
Every woman thinks she Is a prima
threatening letters.
Colonel Flagler
donna when It comes to putting a
denied positively that holos had been found at tho four bases of tho brldgo,
baby to sleep.
indicating that plans had boon in ado to dynumlto tho structure. An Investigation, ho said, showed that this story was without foundation.
Widespread interest wus aroused In tho reported threats against Cabin
John brldgo becnuso of Its vulnerability and tho realization that any attack on
tho brldgo would wholly cut off Washington's only wntor Bupply. Such an
attack woutd not only cnuso Inconvenience to tho people, but would result
in tho almost comploto suspension of governmental activity until the dnmugo
could bo repaired. It 1b tho realization of this, wntcr department officials
declare that prompted tho oxtra precautions to guard tho brldgo and conduits.
Efforts havo been concor.'.rnted toward protecting tho brldgo, it is understood, becauso it Is tho ono point in tho piping system from Great falls at
which an attack might causo serious damage and result In long delays in
restoring a
in tho water supply.
ospo-dail-

y

.Water

Threatened

cut-of- f

Army Could Not Feed

GORDON JOHNSTON of tho Eleventh cavalry recently presented to
CAPT. army
medical department six dogs of a breed used In foreign armies

You need

never worry
about results in
baking if you use

KC

BAKING
POWDER

It has been a

stand-

by for a quarter of
a century. Guaranteed under all

pure

Its Six Red Cross Dogs

food laws.

O GL Ounces for O t$

for Red Cross work, but It Is found that tho war department has no funds at
Its disposal that aro availablo for
maintaining tho dogs.
Tho dogs wcro Bent to Fort Ethan
Alton, Vt and tho commanding ofllccr
of nmbulanco compnny No. 1 at that
placo was directed to caro for and
train them. Then was presented tho
question of drawing rations for tho
dogs, it being found that thoy roqulrod
six quarts of milk and four loavoB of
broad dally. An effort wns mado by
tho medical olllccr to obtain an al
lowance of 20 cents n day por dog to
bo provided for out of tho appropriation for horses nnd other draft animals.
Tho accounting olllcora of tho trensury hold that this cannot bo dono, and also
that tho contingent fund of tho army was not availablo for tho purpose. It was
thought that perhaps tho medical department appropriation might be used,
plnio that had boon given a very Itboral interpretation as authorizing "tho
purcbaso of anything necessary for tho medical and hospital scrvico for which
no moro spccillo provision has boon mado olsowhcro," but tho comptroller
decided that tho maintenance of tho dogs had too remote a bearing upon
medical caro and trcntmont or tho miscellaneous expenso of tho scrvico to
warrant an extension of such a pflnclplo to tho purpose
Tho Bocretary of war approved U.e recommendation of tho general staff
that, unless tho medical department can maintain tho dogs without expense to
tho government which the comptroller now Bays Is Impossible they be
loturecd to tho donor.

Every druggist here, yes I your druggist and
everybody's druggist has noticed a great falling-of- f
in the sale of calomel. They all give the
same reason. Dodson's Liver Tone is taking its
place.
"Calomel is dangerous and people know it while
Dodson's Liver Tone is safe and gives better results," said a prominent local druggist. Dodson's
Liver Tone is personally guaranteed by every
bottle costs only 50
druggist. A large family-size- d
cents and if you find it doesn't take the place of
dangerous, salivating calomel you have only to ask
for your money back.
pureDodson's Liver Tone is a pleasant-tasting- ,
ly vegetable remedy, harmless to both children
and adults. Take a spoonful at night and wake up
feeling fine, no sick headache, biliousness, ague,
Rule of a Higher Court.
"Do you realize, John Hays, that
you aro guilty of contempt of court,
sir. and iut you may be sent to tho
chain gang for six months for refusing to go homo quietly? I will permit you to Join your family, if your
court conduct skiws you worthy of
parole. Once again. . . . will you go
directly home from hero?" The Judge
was plainly Indignant.
Hut Hays merely shivered and stubbornly shook his bend, "No, sir."
"Am I to u
stand you prefer Jail

Maiden nnd Her Caller
Alike in Rejoicing at Settlement
of Difficulties.

Dejectedly reclining on a couch, a

bnck-nctlo-

Spartan Women Suffered Untold Tortures
but who wants to bo a Spartan? Take
"Fcmonlna" for all femalo disorders.
Prlco 50c and 11.00. Adv.

n

Cleanse
and Heal
Deep Cuts

ENDORSE

licon

t

HAN FORD'S

Balsam of Myrrh

and all External Injuries.
Mado Since 1846.

one-i'-"'- ir

He Did Write "Them Plays."
Jnmos T. Fields, ono of tho notable
publishers and also a man of letters,
No May Queen.
that when ho went to Stratford
"fan I borrow your lnwn mower, relutes
ho
a nntlvo of that country. Ho
mot
I
my
mow
lawn
to
want
$Ir. Subbubs?
natlvo that ho had como to
told
tho
In tho morning.''
"How fnr do you II vo from hero?" see tho homo of Shnkesponrc.
"That's all right," said tho man of
About half a mile."
I
"All right, you can have It. From Warwickshire, "but for my part don't
bo
would
Shakespcaro
heard
benove
that dlstnncn you won't get mo
of now If ho hndn't wroto them plnys,"
awnko." Louisvlllo
Courior-Journn-

RED,

Price 25c, 60c and $1.00

All

fEvery Woman "Wnntra

Important to Mothers

SKIN

Examine carefully overy bottlo of
CASTORIA, a safo and sure remedy for
Quickly Cleared by Cutlcura Soap and Infants and children, and boo that It
Tlnnr-Ointment. Trial Free.
fh
Signature of
You may rely on theso fragrant,
In Uso for Over 30 Yearn.
emollients to caro for Children Cry for Fletcher's Costoria
skin, scalp, hair und hands. Nothing better to clear tho skin or pimples,
Lazy Officer.
blotches, redness and roughness, tho
Sergeant (at drill) Company! two
Ecnlp of dandruff and itching nnd tho
i paces forward, march!
aands of chapping and soreness.
Old Country womnn (looking on)
by
mall with nook.
Frco sample each
Thnt'B
'
Just like thorn officers! Couldn't
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,
ho
two pacos farrard 'isself, in
tako
i lioston.
Adv.
Sold ovorywhero.
stead o' moving tho wholo regiment?
London Opinion.
Tho per capita wenlth of our country. Hays ono of the unquestionable
statisticians, was $30S in lfsGO, and is
THIS 18 THE AGE OF YOUTH.

FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
Dissolved in water for douches stops
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and inflaiB-matlRecommended by Lydl E.
Pinkhain Med. Co. for ten year.
oo.

a

(JU&Z3Uki

super-cream-

A healing wonder for naial catarrh,
sore throat and sore ayes. Economical.
Ho

i1hcratt 56c.
IS.mBi.Fr.

y

clr&ait&jt aiA Mftnirld.1

'

BLACK
I

It is said that a St. IxuIh widow
noted for her garrulity hangs tho lato
many a mnn has managed to
lamcnted's hat on the back of a chair getAnd
of a bad Bcrapo by letting his
out
nnd talks at it for hours at n stretch.
whiskers grow.
W. N.
filC'KNKSS
I'lTS, F.PII.KI'HY. FA I.I.I NO niilntnrruptt-ii
Mopped UulcklT. Tlfir jrari Mrdu-lnof
KilU-iif in Klino
Inturrt
ooctr
I..WU1ITI1UI. IIiittl Km
UK.
ItMttli
III. INK COMI'A.NV, JtoJ lluuk, U. dr.
r

J.-A-

disagreeable
married mnn
reminds htm
advance.

DONT GAMBLE
that your heart's all right. Make
sure. Tako "Ronovlno" a heart and
nerve tonic. Prlco EOc and $1.00. AdT.
Tho coat of a horso Is tho gift of
nature, but tho coat of a donkey is
often tho work of a tailor.
Millions of particular women now use
and recommend Red Cross lla.ll Illue, All
grocers.

Adr,

t

Somo pcoplo never havo a chance

because they aro unablo to recognize
ono when they see

It

drugstiia, or

LOSSES

SURELY

rr.iw.r
by

ttfii

PREVENTED

t7 Cuttir

Blukl.e Pllll.
rrJi. rtllilWi prttmd br
W.um tUftlm.n. Ne.un tk.y
.Her iixIih fill.
?reltt forwk.r.
foukl.l mil mUraonltli.
kt. DtMtlis rilH 11.00
rilll 4.09
pk.
it rSiltr-- . h.L
1.. .n. !n(Ln.Blullif
TTit tic'rtarltT rf Cuiur rrojutu U dut to oitr IS
or uctiuilr.f In umImi iM Mr dim Mly.
tttrt
I milt
Cittw't. U uosUiliutilt, erdtr Unci,
Tt Crltiri. Ltktrtfory, Btrttlnr, Cii., or Ckluit, III.
Lou-iirlf-

ftAftKfcft'ii

You will look ten years younger if yon
darken yoar ugly, grizzly, gray hairs by
nting "La Creole" Hair Drocsing. Adv.

now tl.DGfi.

U

LEG
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Evory tlmo anything
happens to tho average
lls wife gets busy and
that sho warned him In

OR WHITE

Dealers

l.

PIMPLY

ROUGH,

people even seem to taki

down her
Riches used to tako wings, but now
cheek, the gentlo Jnno wns sorrowfully ndays aeroplanes tnko riches.
thinking of tho past. Sfio had ono
of those
brnlns, you unAlways sure to pleaie, Red Cross BJJ
derstand, eh, whnt?
Illue. All grocers sell it. Adv.
With hair tho color of tho raven's
Matrimony hns destroyed many s
wing eyes of midnight blue cheoks
sweet delusion.
of whlto and rose teeth of pearl
ah, sho was a specimen of flawless
porfctlon! Tho kings of tho earth To
had wooed her, but all all had been
spurned with sweet contempt. Even
the Jacks had failed.
Sho was vury miserable, for tho
night beforo sho had quarreled with
v Money
her own, her proud nnd haughty Paul.
Back
Would he,
Would ho call tonight?
If It
Oh, would he?
ring Is rung a
A step is heard
volco Is speaking. Ah, yes, It is ho!
A sigh of relief escaped her as sho
Hava it on hand
turned down tho light.
Tho visitor enters. With her eyes
d mimed, she bounded forward and
murmured softly:
"Oh, darling. I'm so glad you came,
A LI N I MINT
as I want you to settlo our differences," nnd sho sighed contentedly on
For Cuts, Burns.
his shoulder.
"Well, I'm very glad to hear you're Bruises. Sprains,
going to sottlo thnt bill,' replied tho Strains, Stiff Neck,
man, disengaging himself coldly
Chilblains, Lame Back.
froezlngly.
Old Sores, Open Wounds,
'Twns tho Iceman.

felling Dr. Kilmer's
ever since it wan introduced
in tins city, nnd I can truthfully say that
it ban produced nothing but perfectly
wtinlied cuitoinert ever unco 1 h.ivc handed it over my counter. All of my patron
ay it is a remedy of merit m kidney, liver and bladder trouble, nnd I believe it
must be a fino remedy cbe my customers
would not all claim that they were benefited.
Very truly vour,
L. J. HAINES, Drupelet,
Dec. IStb, 1015.
Galena, Kansas.
Will Do For You
Prove Whit Swamp-Roo- t
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer L Co.,
Ilinfsliarnton, N. Y for a sample lize bottle. It will convince anyone. You will
also receive a booklet of valuable information, telling about the kidneys and bladder. When writing, be mre anil mention
and
this paper. Regular fifty-cen- t
size hot ties for sale at all drug
stores. Adv.
have

Some

their fun seriously.

tear splashing stealthily

THIS KIDNEY MEDICINE
I

reg-ulatc-

ejected

mother-in-law-

Swamp-Hoo-

day like calomel.
Take a dose of calomel tonight and tomorrow
you will feel sick, weak and nauseated. Don't lose
a day's work!
Dodson's Liver Tone is real liver medicine.
You'll know it next morning because you will
wake up with your head clear, your liver active,
bowels clean, breath sweet and stomach
You will feel cheerful and full of vigor and ready
for a hard day's work.
You can cat anything afterwards without risk
of salivating yourself or your children.
Get a bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone and try it
on my guarantee. You'll never again put a dos
of nasty, dangerous calomel into your stomach. Adv.

PLEASED AT MEETING

BOTH

to home?" his ..i.nor demanded. "Have
you no conscience?'
"It nln't my conscience. Judge,"
.
Hnys replied sadly, "It's my
She dared mo to como back."'
Ciso and Comment.
KANSAS DRUGGISTS

sour stomach or clogged bowels. Dodson's Liver
Tone doesn't gripe or cause inconvenience all next

HAIR BALSAM

Atolltt lrcrttloa of unit.
Mtip 10 traainM aunniz,
FvrRMtorias Color
Bsaut ta GrT or Fdd Ulr.

u

U.,

Oklahoma City, No.

23-19- 16.

Thousands of Suffering Women
Have Found
Relief by
Using . .

.

StellaVitae

This medicine is zsarantaftl to do tot YOU what It baa dona for others, It corrects the Imr
strengthens csi vltalUaa the wotaanlr tunetlosa; raterta the ap
oUrltlM peculiar to woman;
pellu, clears th eotnpltxlon, and butlis op the wasted eoanrUa, Your teoaa? back If jour are aoO
braefltad. Get It todar. ft at roar dealers'. Yoar dcalar wDI explain the roaraatoa.

too,

THACHER MEDICINE CO., CHATTANOOGA, VENN.

MHTERSMITH's
P UIILLlONIC

Mkrit,CtiIi&rmr.

Flit Ctitn!
Stniftktiiig Tnc
AIn a

to aac MM s all

I0A

THE TUCUMCAKX NEWS
ROYAL A. PRENTICE
Attorney at Law
Ofilco Noxt to U. S. Land Office
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEX.

CLOVEN HOOF IS SEEN

For proud men and intelligent
spenders !
i

Most men are practical on the Clothes
subject. They want
style of course They

want satisfactory
wear.

That's why we make
so many friends by
selling

iT
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Clothes!!
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B. GOLDENBERG CO.

Elephant and Mooie Dead, Declares
Democratic National Chairman;
"Long Live tho American Eagle."

national convention at St. Louis, June
14, William F. McCoinbs, chairman of
the Domocratlc national commltteo,
aald:
"Ladles and Kontlcmen of tht con
ventlon; We are lu ail atmosphere
of victory. Wo buvo no fuullne of
guosB, but a spirit of certainty. We
meet to celobrnto tho marvolous
achievements of the Dumocratlo tmrtv
alnco It camo Into power nnd to place
a milestone upon tho path of Ita fu
ture success.
"Over two thousands years ago
there was related tho fablo of the
frog who wanted to prow to tho size
of an olenhant. Such wna tlm nmlil
tlon of his soul that his body swelled
huh-m- l
to marvolous nronortlonn
Aesop went so far aa to predict that
tho frog, upon reaching the size o,
tlio olcphant. would hurst. 1 mm
mend to your notlco tho wisdom of
Aesop.
It took ovor two thounnnd
years for his nrot hesv to come truo
Only last week tho
oi
tho elcphnnt.froK. cxnlodod. Tho lie.
publican party for yours succeeded In
docolvlng tho country. Now It Is do
celvlns Itself. In its nlatform It of
fers
DUlchrltudlnous nrnnifRn Imt
with vacuous intent. It promises the
country in tho main what tho Donio
cratlc party has already done, or Is
in me process of doing, saving always tho bogus God "protection." It
has cloaked its Iniquity with a Judl
clal robo; but tho cloven hoof of spo
clnl interest still protrudes.
"Tho board of directors has sat In
Chicago and ncain resolved that tlnn
aro tho country. They have adopted
tue doctrine of
an
predestination, but have made It up
pllcable only unto themselves.
Th.
rest of tho people aro their wards
for profit. Ambition Is a noble at
tribute, but when It Is adulterated
with greed, a cataclysm is lnevltnhh
Wo have recently witnessed tho oaln
ful spectacle of two great American
parties at Chicago putting self In
place of Ideals, self glorification m
place of national honor: Itenubllcnn
Ism and Proprosslvlsm.
In
place of our only 'Ism
"We havo wltnesser the drab suee
tacle of two groups of mon, trading
principles like competitors In a fish
market, In tho hope that somo com
promlso would win public support
They havo not come toeothcr tho
havo fallen out over tho 'swac.- For
the sake of victory many of these
men essentially opposite In principle
huva been wining to bocomo friends
with false masks. The result In In
ovltablo. 'Divided thoy fall.' We are
proud in tno thought that 'united we
stand.' Wo welcome tho present Am
crlcnnlsm of tho Progressive Individually to our ranks, offering them a
haven In a princlplo. Their leader
has abandoned them with crnsn cruel
ty. Tho gentleman from Oyster Hay
In a recent letter to Chicago quoted
Abraham Lincoln as saying May not
all, having the common Interest,
In a common effort to snvo our
common country.' UdIos nnd gnntlc-menI beg to call your
attention to
the word 'reunlto.' Tho words save
tho country" have hocn the disKUlsc
of tho opposition for years.
Thore
may ho n political war today In this
country, but that war only oxhtH he
tweon factions. Did the gentleman
quote the words of Lincoln In tin
hope of
Americans' No
Americans aro
as never
He mennt by
tha'
two factions of his party should
These two factions or parts
of thorn hoped to Join for holf aggrandizement. Leaders of the,0 two
factions hoped to Join hand", how
ever, and divldo on Irreconcilable
principles, for tho InsldlotiB purpose
of overthrowing a third party which
for tho past four years stood united
m a common causo; whoso hhlMiuloth
in one for all and all for ono; whoso
(U)o( tenet of faith Is that America
l.i American and that Americans are
metlca.
This is a crucial time In me history of the world. It Is an hour when
every man should take stock of
and his principles. This is an
liuur when every man should boo
whether In his inner consciousness
ho squares with tho Ideals of 1770.
nnd tin- latter periods of dramatic
episodes when the cause maintained
pence with honor. The Democratic
party, In tho fnen of scandalous and
Nlclous attacks, hns maintained this
great American Ideal. While for
peaco. It has stoadlly and surch
worked for sound and powurful
It has maintained n
cnlm and dignity In tho face of
circumstances
which might havo
drawn Into tho vortox. It has boon
truo to tho nplrlt of America, It has
boon truo to tho great principles if
Washington and Jofferson. M!!,.r .,
and Jackson. It has aiiowcd no selfish
purposo to blind It to tho fundamental
of Its faith and tho country's faith.
Tho Domocratlc party has proven Itself n party of princlplo, a party of
ability, a party of performances. It
has provon that tdoals can bo real--

BAPTIST CnURCII
Who snid picnic?
Why. the Sunday school enjoyed one of the mo-- t
delightful days last Tuesday at Him.
Water Holes. Unusual, indeed, va
the largo crowd and their cviden'.
abandonment to pleasure. The
greatly excited and repeated
calls of "come on in, the water is sun
fine" kept coming up to tho picnic
ground.
A very-neserious accident occurred which for n time hold the attention of all but when the automobile
was hnulcd out of the creek and r.o
one injured, tho merriment began
again with nn added touch of adventure and excitement. The entire company registered a good time upon
leaving and hopes for a future repetition of the festival.
boy-we-

re

at the Tabernacle.
Tho winner will be announced

later

and the prize awarded.
After reaching the city the young
people will institute search for the
lost "Standard." In this unearthing
process the union will be joined by the
II. Y. P. U. of Artesin, New Mexico,
and both societies will engage in a
contest to reach tho "Standard" first.
Watch for announcements!

ar

B. Y. I

U.

Tho Baptist Young Peoples Union
were royally entertained last Thursday evening at tho homo of Mr. an
Mrs. Walters. The quests gathered on
the lawn where beautiful colored electric lights made tho puce eom like
a fairy glen. Novel and enjoyable
games were plnyed and mirk by tho
best singers and perfect orchestra
was a big feature. After n lovely
evening the throng of young people
were served delicious refreshments
by one of the groups. They all left
entreating the hostess to welcome
l!
mem
into nor nome ngain, soon, for
nnothcr evening's plonsurc.
UNION SERVICES
All of tho young peoples' hoelctip
in town will combine their forces ne t
Sunday in the biy tabernacle at 0:1.
program will bo given and many
beautiful songs rendered l.v a united
choir. EVERYBODY WELCOME.
RACES OVER
Tho exceptionally cntertiinin: raec
to tho City of Excellence nili l,c finished next Sunday by the V,. Y. P. V.
1

a

BIG TENT BLOWS DOWN
The wind Tuesday morning was too
strong for tho big tent under which
the union meeting nre being held, nnd
the tent was put out of business during tho morning service.
The top was not very strong owing
to its age, no doubt, and was blown to
shreds. Tho poles remained stationary, therefore no ono was hurt other
than frightened.
The morning services are being conducted at tho church but the evening
rervices are held at tho same place
where the tent stood. Big crowds arc
attending every night nnd the songs
and sermons are enjoyed by all.

MOOSE SnOW MAKES GOOD
Tho plays given by the Mooso lodge

at the opera house last Friday and

Saturday nights were well attended
nnd those who participated made good
in every respect. Mrs. D. J. Fincgan
performed in her usual excellent nnn-- ,
nor nnd those under her supervision

were highly complimented.
Some new talent worth mentioning
was located, one being Jim Tom Wof-for- d
in "Pnint." His performing was
a screnm. Owing to the election it
was impossible for the News reporter
to o present and while it goes with-ou- t
.saying that Tucumcari homo talent
always comes up to tho highest mnrk,
th? :c nlnys were right up to standard
und were surely appreciated by those
who attended.
I

Young Man
You propose to be a miccoss.
A college education will be your

greatest help.

You can get a thorough, complete college
educaUon at the
NEW MEXICO STATE UNIVERSITY in four years
at an
ACTUAL NECESSARY COST OF $195.00 A YEAR.

In those four years you will form friendships with
hundreds
of other young men from every county in New Mexico;
from
among whom will become tho leaders of business, Industry
and government of your home state.

Figure out what that acquaintance will be worth to yon
Where else can you get It for the same expenditure of
time,
money nnd work?

State University Openi
August 22
Write today for catalog and complete Information to
DAVID B. BOYD, President, Albuquerque, N. M.

We Have Moved!
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HARRY II. McELItOY
Lawyer
Tucumcari, N. M.
General Prncticc
OFFICE
West sldo 2nd St., half Blk So. of P. O,
Notary and Public Stenographer

Call on us at our new place of business
nnd get our quotations before you buy.
Wo can flave you some money If high
class plumbing fixtures and workman
ship aro your requirements.
PLUMBING

REPAIR WORK

In Ofilco

Established 1911
SCOTT B. WILLIAMS
Real Estate nnd Insurance
Notary Public
Cloudcroft, Otero County, New Mex.
Summer Cottages a Spelalty

OUR

SPECIALTY
Remember wo handle well
supplies,
windmills, etc.

M. n. KOCH
Funeral Director and Embalmcr
Telephone No. 110
113 S. 2nd St.
Rcsidenco Upstairs
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEX.

W. L. Kirkpatrick
"THE PLUMBER"

Portraits
A

icSfaSBSuxzavi

Tucumcari Transfer

Co,

Phone 190

flre-tiro- of

Wm. Troup, Prop.

.

RATTLE OF THE REAPER
Formerly wheat had to be hnrvested
by hand with a sickle; next, a scythe
which could bo used with both hands
wns invented, and then a cradle, with
long wooden fingers to hold nnd shift
the grain in orderly catches to be
bound in bundles by tho mnn who
followed tho cradlcr. Tho sickle is
one of tho oldest of man's inventions
but, doubtless, for mnny long nges before man began to cut wheat, ho for
tho women, probably) pulled It ofi",
head by head, ns it was no? Jed for
food.
The reaper, binder nnd thresher of
today aro wonderful markers of the
progress of tho human race. Our.T is
a new way to do thingii, n now method of existence, a now Indu strinl life.
The wheat field, with Its rattle of mod
ern machinery, is merely an illustration of a progress tho evidences of
which are visible in ull lines of human

Southwestern conductor l etwet n her.
and El Paso, in n re taura:.t in thinner city on tho evening of N'ovom
llMfi, nnd given live ycur
her
the penitentiary, appeared i i' e tlv
specinl judge, W. D. Howe, in the .Tlt'n
district court Tuesday at noon and
withdrew his motion for an appeal.
Muckey will bo taken to the state
penitentinry shortly after the close
of the present term of court.
The crime of which Muckey wn
convicted occurred about 0:!J0 Thank
giving eve. Scott Vance. Mr. M.icl;-etho divorced wife of Mockey, nr..!
Donald Mackey, jr., wire !t 'n-- tv
tho first table in the re taururf
ey entered through the front dmir nnd
fired five shots with a
id tol, all of which took effi i. He wn
immediately arrested.
Vi.nce wn
rushed to the emergency bo. pitnl. and
died on the operating table a few minutes after the shooting.
Mnckey was tried during tho January term of court and the trial resulted In n hung jury.
The icond
trinl was held during tho latter pait
of May and resulted in his cmviction.
After tho denial of the motion for a
new trinl, Mnckey was ontonced i
nccordanco with tho verdict of the
l

DR. C. M. DUELER
Osteopathic Physician
Graduate under the founder of the
Scioncc, DrJV.T.SUU, at Klrksville, Mo.
Suite 8 Rector Building
ntlieo Phono 03
Res. Phone 1C0

r

M:u-1:-

.

j

PRIVATE MATERNITY HOME
Good Rooms, Board
nnd Nurse
$10.00 Per Week
MRS. K. J. BUCK, Dalhart, Tex.

i

y,

Spnnish-America-

.

JAMES J. HALL
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance
nnd Abstracts
Box COB
TUCUMCARI, N. M.

,

-

BROTHERS
Kodak Finishing

SALE
Photographs

nul

COAL

ROY IS REBUILDING
Roy, N. M., Juno 10. The work of
Itov Is now in nrotrnsn.
Tho Floershclm Mercantile company,
which was the heaviest loser in the
recent fire, hns cleared away the deb
ris on Its property, and will erect u
lnnrc
buildim wlw.r,- tlm nU
store stood. Five additional lots have
been purchnsed by tho company, and
n high adobe wall will bo built to pro
tect its lumber yards.
In addition to rebuilding Ita stnn.
the Floershcim company will ;u'!d a
modern hotel nnd combined thnnti-,- .
and lodge hall on what is known ns the
Ortega property.
Irvin Ogden, editor of the
hns erected a new building
ndioinintr tho site of the new Floors.
heim structure, and will this week in
stall his plant there. He hn3 built it
with tho idea of Imnrovinir and enlartr.
ing his pxccllcnt weekly.
Judge Foster hns let n contract to
clear away tho ruins nnd rebuild his
bulldincr hero, nnd others whn nnlTnr.
ed losses in the fire nre doing likewise
A higher and bettor Roy is expected
by fall.
The foreiroint? sentence reminds nnn
of an old story of n dutchmnn who wns
a firm believer in fire insurance. One
dny his barn burned and the adjuster
came along to settle with tho old man.
He found out that the dutchman's barn
was not very large nnd rather than
tmv tho full nmount of Insurnncn nn
adjuster offered to build the dutchman
a bigger and better barn.
A few weeks later a llfo insurance
acent came alone? nnd offered the nld
man some life insurance, but ho could
not be persuuded to invest. Tho agent
then told him If he would take out
some insurance on his wife's life In.
would receive the money when tho
wito died, and it would be a good investment. The old mnn snid ho wns
next to these insurnnco agents nnd
had no use for that kind of business.
He told tho aircnt that if he tnnk nut
life insurnncc for his wife nnd sin.
died, then some ndjuster would come
along und oner to secure
for him n
. .
(Jigger and better wife.
The nronosltion is different nt Unv
however, as most of those who lost
tneir buildings there, curried no Insurance.

Views

MITCHELL TRANSFER
Successor to Dunn Transfer Co.
General Transfer Work, Moving,
ing, Plowing Etc.
PHONE 101
Give me your order day or night

OurSpccialty is

frog-elephan- t,

spreads out to include the nan who doesn't
care fcr n pronounced "cut." Even dre3s suits
and tuxedos nt $17. Also Norfol'c suits.
It tnkc3 ability, capital an big business to produce a
superior article at an averar? price.
The makers of Stylcplus fe us the effort of their yrcat
organization on this suit cf ..ns price.
ex-ptional tailoring
Hence all wool f.
und the
style of a great dc. ljr..;-- A. .vaya $17.

'rr,

0. 0. P.

In formally opening tho Domocratlc

1

MT SiySepIus

NEW "JUDICIAL ROBE" OP
INADEQUATE TO COVER
McCOMDS 3AY8.

.

:8-ca!- i!

TUCUMCARI HOSPITIAL
Modem Equipment.
Largest
Coil in New Mexico.
Graduate Nurses
DRS. NOBLE & DOUGHTY
Tucumcari, New Mex.
X-R-

PHYSICIANS' HOSPITAL
Herring Bldg., 2nd Street
Open for medical cases of all reputable
Physicians
A. D. CATTERSON, M. D.
Surgeon in Charge
GEORGIE McNAUGIITON, R. N.
Phono 100
Superintendent

Tucunca.ri Stea.m

.

1

jury.

BIG SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS
Thursday evening of la t wool .
Class No. 0 of the South Metlnd: t
Sundny School, convened at th" hoinj
of Mrs. C. II. Hittson in a social mooting und for tho purpose of
:i r
tho question of organization.
Af u-very pleasant social hour the eh
unnnimously agreed thnt organ Ixti::--- i
wns a great step toward more in CCSSful and comnntent. wnvU nn
once proceeded to elect as the cln:.i
oiucers airs. u. u. Tipton. Pre.; M
V. 11. Stinson. Vice Proidnnt
nr.,
Mrs. Clyde Hubbard, Scc't and Tre:i
XT
f
wo. tir is tue largest oivr.t
vinss
ized class of VOlinrr nonnh. in iUr nit,
A cordial invitation
is extended to
every vounir man md vnniw u..im,,n
in Tucumcari who is not already a
member of somo Sunday School clu- -.
to join us and nnsht in the t.ianv
phnses of Sunduy School and Church
worn mat nre confronting us. With
Mr. Hittson US toneher nnd Mru Tin.
ton as president of a clnsu so full of
life and enthusiasm as class No. 0,
nothing will bo impossible for us to
accompusn.
On

L&Aindry
under the management of a practical
hiundrymnn of twenty years' experience. Guarantees satisfaction. All
garments repaired and buttons sewed
on. Cleaning and pressing. Phone
102 nnd wo will do tho rest.
L. McCRAE, Manager
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II COMPANIES MILITIA

Santa Fe, N.
ico now hns

M

June

comnnnio.:

TEXAS .MAN GETS JOB
Tho Board of Education lot the
for the drawing of the plain for
tho new school buildings to R. L.
Pierce, an architect, of Son Antonio,
who was hero tho first of the week.
Tho plans will be changed some from
ntercst.
Tho fact is thnt, from tho hoo and thoso first chosen by thu board, It is
understood, but will bo practically tho
tho shovel to tho wooden plow, to tho snmo
in appearance.
steel plow, tho ganc plow, from man
to ox, from ox to mule, and from mulo
Best for BilioiiH Headnchcrf
to tractor tho progress and tho im
Indigestion quickly develops sick
provement havo been continuous nnd
headache, biliousness, bloating, sour
the results nlmost miraculous.
When it comes to tho methods of stomach, gas on stomach, bad breath
agriculture, "tho man with tho hoo," or somo of tho other conditions caused
with tho most varied and difficult of by clogged or Irregular bowels. If
all the lines of humnn industry, hns you havo any of these symptom, take
constantly improved his facilities and a Foloy Cathartic Tablet this evening
methods from tho field to tho mill.nnd and you will feel better In tho morntho improvements have grown greater ing. W. B. Vnndorgrift, Smyrna, Gu.,
ized.
says: "Wo find Foley Cathartic Taband
rnoro wonderful at the mill.
Ladles and gontlomon of this great
lets the best we havo over used for
convention, tho olophant Is dead, tho
bilious headaches and I am praising
TO
MACKEY
DONALD
PEN.
TIIE
mooso Is dead. Long llvo tha Amorl-caMackey,
Donald
convicted of tho uimu up to an roy iricnua."
agil"
y
For sal at
Drug Co.
murder of Scott Vance, an El Paso A
con-trn-

boI-em-

n

Sands-Dorsc-

ct

..W,Nf.v .

For a Cool and
Lra ppy Vacation

Visit the Summer

Resorts cf tha
l)orh and Eaai
The variety is almost
linv; lees and to this whole

region the

kh?A Line

Roclk

lead. Fast limited trains

to Chicago provide superior service and connect
with all diverging lines.

Mcx

of nr, mon
each nt the border, acclimated, and in
training to begin active federal serv-ic- o
in Mexico. Adjt. Gen. Honing in
Santa Fo todav. stated flint n full
iment would bo completed in n few
onys.
It is understood here tho Arizona
and Now Mexico soldiers will bo tho
first of the stnte militin to go into the
interior in enso of intervention.
11
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summer.

excursion L.res all
Lea;j return limit.

Automatic flloci Si'cnaU
Lquipmtnt
Dicing Car Service

ifiutf A,'iicVn AlA-t- l
r

A k for n copy of our new
folder " Chir-agSummer
North and East."
o
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J. A. STHWArtT
General 'tun.u,',cr Agon I'

"W

U. H. DKYOR.
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Acmt

CARPER
KENTUCKY
WHISKEY
forGentlemen
wnp ciierlah
Quality,

J
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